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THE ALUMNUS 
Jow.a State <'/eac/4el/.4 eot_Ler;e 
• Dad was king for a day, Saturday, November 2 • . . . Scenes, similar to this one, were 
re-enacted. " That's Seerley Holl, Dad," Jim Fox, B.A. ' 43 , tells his dad .... Teacher~ 
College dads were guests of their collegiate sons and daughters at the trodionol grid ga me 
The Panthers obliged the visitors by trouncing the North Dakota State Bison 21-0. 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
<'/t.e CAMPUS TODAY 
Signs of a Big Year 
THE TEACHERS COLLEGE CAMPUS IS 
crowded this fall, with a record enrollment of 
2,477 students. And for the first time in 
history, there's a man for every coed, almost, 
with 1,227 men and 1,250 women enrolled. 
Double-decking, or sharing what . you have 
with another student, is the rule. 
The men's gymnasium, for example, re-
sembles a men's dormitory, with double-deck 
beds crowding the I Club room, the wrestling 
room and the southeast room. One hundred 
and thirty-two men call it home, however. 
By assigning three men to a room and by 
using recreation and guest rooms for more 
double-deckers, 421 men have been squeezed 
into Baker and Seerley Halls. 
A total of 553 men almost half of the male 
enrollment, lives on campus. In normal times, 
the men's hall accommodated 230. 
Bartlett and Lawther Halls, which normally 
house 816 students, now take care of 1,125. 
Wherever possible, three students have been 
assigned to rooms. 
When quonset huts and other emergency 
housing units are complete 144 married couples 
will call Sunset Village home. The new village 
is located south of the campus, near highway 
57. 
This Issue's "Cover Boys" 
O uR CovER BoYs THIS IssuE are John 
Philo, a Panther booster, and his two-year-old 
son, J ohnnie Jr. Young J ohn was snapped by 
Bob McGranahan as he was "going up high" 
via daddy's sturdy arm. For more pictures of 
Panther dads and their children, see page 15. 
* 
"Met" Stars Head Concert Series 
T wo M ETROPOLITAN OPERA STARS, SOPRANO 
Madame Lotte Lehmann and bari tone Robert 
Merrill, are among the noted artists scheduled 
for the 1946-4 7 lecture-concert series, according 
to Dr. L. L. Sage, committee chairman. 
A noted piano team, Arthur Whittemore and 
Jack Lowe opened the series Oct. 3. Mr. 
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Merrill foilowed October 10, and cellist Raya 
Garbousova will play for Cedar Falls music-
lovers, November 18. 
Miss Lehmann will present a concert, 
January 7, and will be followed on January 28 
by Alexander Uninsky, pianist. Margaret 
Webster, Shakespearean d irector and actress, 
will close the series, March 17. 
In addition to the regular lecture-concert 
series, two concerts have been scheduled by the 
Cincinnati Symphony orchestra, December 6. 
T he Cincinnati symphony, Eugene Goossens 
conducting, will present a Young People's 
concert in the afternoon and their regular 
program in the evening. 
rlans Kohn, professor of history at Smith 
College, will give special lectures on the 
morning and evening of January 21. 
Another feature in the fall entertainment 
series was a recital by Robert Goldsand, 
Viennese pianist, O ctober 21. 
Kentuckian Charms Audience 
The summer session's top lecturer was J esse 
Stuart, a Kentucky hillbilly who has written 
10 books of poetry and stories, among them 
"Man with the Bull-Tongued Plow" and "Taps 
for Private Tussie." 
Completely charming his audience into 70 
minutes of chuckling, with his droll humor, 
southern drawl and tall-but-true tales about 
himself, S tuart gave an oral biography of life 
in the Kentucky hills. 
Aged 39 and a burly six-foot veteran of the 
Navy, Stuart was born in a little valley called 
W-H ollow, near G reenup, Kentucky, where he 
has lived ever since. ' 
An honest and humble man, he admitted 
that "there had never been any writing in my 
family. My father couldn't even write his 
name." 
Breaking family traditions young Stuart 
( Continued on next page J 
• Art interest ran high at the Teachers College branch summer school at Spencer, Iowa, lost 
summer. Members of Miss Pansy Mills' art class are shown working on a class project, while 
A. D. Dickinson, director of the school, watches. Left to right: Leonelle Clare, Emmetsburg, 
Mrs. Mariana Moses, Emmetsburg, Mrs. Irene Schwenson, Hartley, Lois Winklehaus, Hartley, 
Mr. Dickinson, Miss Mills, Vera Wirtx, Spencer, and Alma O'Farrell, Fostoria . 
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• Sunset Village is the name for this new Teachers Colleg e housing area, located just south of 
the campus and along highway 57 . Pictured here is the vanguard of quonset huts and barrack-
type homes, which, when completed, will accommodate 144 families . 
worked his way through high school and college 
as a farm hand, cenment mixer, water boy, steel 
worker, janitor, hunter, dish-washer and black-
smith. 
H e was graduated from Lincoln Memorial 
University, Harrogate, Tenn., studied a year at 
Vanderbilt University ( where he flunked an 
English composition course) and turned to 
teaching. When his high school pupils won 
first place in a state contest, Stuart was named 
principal of the Greenup County High School. 
Although he has since abandoned the teach-
ing field for farming 400 acres of Kentucky 
hills and writing "on the side," Stuart is still 
keenly aware of the teacher's problems. 
Teaching, he declared, is "the greatest voca-
tion in the world . Teachers hold the destiny 
of a city, a county and a nation." 
But, he asked, "Why doesn't someone do 
something about higher pay for the teachers? 
I can't understand it." 
Man Heads Student League 
A sign that the man-woman ratio at 
Teachers College is returning to its pre-war 
status is that a man will serve as president of 
the Student League this year. H e is Sam 
Edgar of Morning Sun. 
* Science Staff Revises Book 
The second edition of "The Physical 
Sciences," a book for colleges, junior colleges, 
and universities, jointly authored by three 
faculty members of the Teachers College science 
department, has attracted much favorable 
comment. 
Its authors, Ors. E. J. Cable, W. H . Kadesch, 
and R. W. Getchell, originally prepared the 
book as a course syllabus for classes in general 
~cience at Teachers College, and it later at-
tracted the attention of nationally-known book 
publi 0 hing houses. The book was the best seller 
of all books on physicai sciences in 1940, 1941 , 
and 1942. 
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e A little cha lk and a little talk by Herbert V. 
Hoke, Teach ers College radio director, mode 
him a popular speaker at the Teachers College 
branch summer schools. 
Weeks Talks on Intole rance 
MucH OF ToDAY's INTOLERANCE RESULTS 
from youngsters overhearing their elders chat 
at the dinner table, Dr. I. D. Weeks, president 
of the University of South Dakota, told dele-
gates at the annual Parent-Teacher conference 
on the Teachers College campus July 10. 
The university executive said that too often 
children hear such things as, "Oh, well, his 
folks live on the wrong side of the track," or 
"What you you expect, he's a Russian," or 
similar remarks deprecating a minority group. 
The children unconsciously absorb these 
sentiments and soon act accordingly. Such a 
situation, Dr. Weeks said, reveals the need for 
a more functional curriculum in America's 
schools. 
"The focal point should be on man in 
tomorrow's education," he said. "It is not 
enough to know that we are now living in a 
60-hour world or an atomic age. We must 
know more and more about all the people of 
the world." 
Hake Talks and Draws 
HERBERT V. HAKE, JOVIAL TEACHERS 
College radio director, is also a popular "chalk 
talk" artist. 
Speaking at the three branch summer 
schools last July, he sought to show his audi-
ences that things, and people, aren't always 
what they seem. 
His topic: "Second Thoughts on First Im-
pre,sions:" Making tricky, rapid-fire drawings 
as he spoke, he mixed a philosophical humor 
with his remarks. 
In the accompanying picture, he is shown 
putting the finishing touches on a picture of 
Abraham Lincoln. The likeness started out as 
a question mark. 
Aho appearing on the branch summer school 
entertainment series were the college quartet, 
the symphony orchestra, Dr. H. A Riebe, and 
Or. Vernon P. Bodein. They appeared at 
Spencer, Carroll and Creston. 
* Dick Simpson Edits Yearbook 
Dick Simpson of Webster City will be 
editor of the 1946-47 Old Gold yearbook. He 
was chief photographer for the Old Gold last 
year. 
Other Old Gold staff appointments include 
Jeanette Benfer, Des Moines, managing edi-
tor; Donald Goslin, Clarion, business mana-
ger; and Dick Amfahr, Waterloo, art editor. 
* 
Prices Celebrate Their Silver Anniversary 
WHEN PRESIDENT AND MRS. MALCOLM 
Price celebrated their silver wedding anniversary 
June 29, 160 members of the faculty and their 
families honored them at a reception in the 
Commons. 
A three-tiered anniversary cake, iced in silver 
and flanked by silver tapers in crystal can-
delabra, set the motif for the evening. 
Hosts for the events were members of the 
Faculty Dames, headed by Mrs. Carl H. Erbe, 
the Faculty Women's Club, with Miss Rose 
Lena Ruegnitz as president, and the Faculty 
Men's Club, headed by Dr. E. C. Denny. 
( Continued on poge eight ) 
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• Climaxing the 25th annual Homecoming, October 19, was the crowning af the I Queen at 
halftime by Governor Robert D. Blue. Participating in the ceremony are, left ta right, Carl Dresselhaus 
of New Albin, Jim Oberman af Burlington, Queen Dorothy Moore of Marshalltown, Governor Blue, 
President Malcolm Price, and Eugene Steinkamp of Seymour, Ind. 
GRAND AUTUMN WEATHER, a peppy stu-
dent body, jubilant "grads" and top-notch 
football combined to make this year's Home-
coming the biggest, perhaps, m Teachers 
College history. 
Festivities opened Friday, October 18, when 
students donned hobo clothes and designated 
the day as official "cut day." Books and 
studying were forgotten as Panther pepsters 
took over. 
Up went Homecoming decorations. Bartlett 
Hall, using a "Homecoming of the Veterans" 
theme, copped first place and took the traveling 
trophy away from Lawther Hall this year. 
The climax of the week end was Saturday's 
fiercely fought grid game between Coach 
"Buck" Starbeck' s Pan the rs and Wes tern 
Michigan College's towering Broncos. The 
0-0 score cannot possibly portray the ferocity 
of the struggle. 
Reigning over Homecoming was a winsome, 
blue-eyed brunette, Dorothy Moore of Mar-
shalltown. A junior music major, she was 
(Turn t o poge thirty-two 
Pardon Us If We're Late 
Sorry, but the October Alumnus couldn't 
reach you before Homecoming. We did 
our best, but you've heard of shortages, 
haven't you? We had the news, the 
pictures, the ink and a printing press-
but no paper! So here it is, better late than 
never. 
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The Campanile Is the No. 1 Campus Tradition 
D r. Perri ne Is the Man Beh ind Its Colorful History 
JusT How THE lowA STATE TEACH ERS 
College campanile, among those of all colleges 
and universities in the country, was singled out 
for presentation of the famous Fasoldt clock 
is a question that has puzzled many alumni. 
Atop the campanile the Fasoldt clock has 
been telling the time to T eachers Colleg,! 
student, since 1926. It has, in fact, become 
the N o. 1 tradition of the Cedar Falls campus. 
Few T eachers College graduates and facult y 
members know, howe-ver, that Dr. ]. 0. 
Perrine, a former facult y member and now 
assistant -vice-president of the American T ele-
phone and T elegraph Company, is responsible 
for bringing the mar-velous tower clock mechan-
ism to Cedar Falls. 
It was Dr. Perrine who convinced the grand-
son of the famous clock manufacturer, Charles 
Fasoldt, that the T eachers College campanile 
• Dr. J. 0 . Perrine, a farm er Teachers College 
faculty member, plays an important role in 
the Na. 1 campus trad it ion, the Campanile . 
would be the ideal location for the renowned 
time-piece. 
The mechanism which operates the campanile 
clock and rings out the hour, quarter-hour and 
half-hour chimes was designed and built as a 
hobby by Charles Fasoldt, nationally-known 
eastern clock manufacturer. 
Then regarded as one of the most accurate 
large clock mechanisms of its time, the Fasoldt 
clock wa:; exhibited at the Centennial in Phila-
delphia in 1876, which the late President H. H . 
Seerley attended as a young man. 
Later, when the campanile was constructed 
in 1926, Mr. Perrine was asked by President 
Seerley to visit young Mr. Fasoldt in Albany, 
N. Y ., to present personally the case for 
Teachers College. It had just been announced 
in the newspapers that the clock would be made 
available to the institution that could provide 
the best setting and care. 
An Old Gold Helped 
Professo r Perrine, with a copy of the Gold 
Gold, student yearbook, in his hand, journeyed 
to Albany for a conference. He was able to 
convince young Mr. Fasoldt that Teacherj 
College offered the best setting. 
Evidence that his "selling job" was no easy 
one was the fact that piled high on M r. 
Fasoldt's desk was a stack of letters and tele-
grams from colleges and universities through-
out the country, all making bid for the clock. 
However, when Mr. Perrine walked out of 
the simple watch-repairing and jewelry store he 
had the promise of the clock for Teachers 
College. 
The New York executive came to Teachers 
College in 1909 as instructor in physics. In 
1910 he was appointed assistant physical di-
rector. H e then did work at the University of 
Michigan from 1911 to 1913, and returned to 
T eachers College in the latter year to serve 
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• And . a Nationally Famous Timepiece 
as professor of physics until 1918 when he 
enlisted in the U. S. Signal Corps in World 
War I. 
While at Teachers College he established the 
first Teachers College radio broadcasting sta-
tion. As a captain in the Signal Corps he was 
commanding officer of the officer candidate 
school at Yale University. There he guided 
the officer training work of 1,000 electrical 
engineering graduates and commissioned ap-
proximately 500 men as second lieutenantns. 
Following the war he studied for his Ph.D. 
degree at Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y. H e 
entered the service of the American Telephone 
and T elegraph Company in 1921 and rose to 
his present position in 1939. 
Several years ago Mr. Perrine called on Mr. 
Fasoldt in Albany a second time. On this 
occasion, Mr. Fasoldt said that after his visit 
to Cedar Falls in 1926 he was pleased that he 
had presented the clock to the Iowa State 
Teachers College. H e said that the setting of 
the college, its beautiful campus and its cordial 
faculty and student body made a perfect back-
ground for the treasured clock of the Fasoldt 
family. 
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THE CAMPUS TODAY 
(Continued from page four) 
Mr. Cupid Strikes Again 
MR. CUPID, TO WHOM THE BUREAU OF 
Publications has lost so many secretaries and 
editorial assistants, finally caught up with the 
director himself m 
August. 
Director George H . 
Holmes married Miss 
Jane Robbins, daugh-
ter of Mrs. C. L. 
Robbins and the la tc 
Professor Robbins of 
Iowa City, August 24, 
at Iowa City. 
Miss Robbins, who 
Mrs. Holmes received the M .Mus. 
degree from the Ober-
lin Conservatory of Music, was accompanist and 
instructor in piano at Teachers College. Well-
known throughout Iowa as a soloist and 
accompanist, she taught at Stephens College, 
Columbia, Mo., and at the Pendleton Studios, 
Hibbing, Minn., before coming to Teachers 
College. 
Mr. Holmes followed the example set by 
several office secretaries and assistants. Origin-
ators of the bureau's matrimonial parade were 
Lois Dalton, secretary, and Don Finlayson, 
assistant. Sports writer Harry Burrell married 
Gertrude Carper, B.A. '40, a Teachers College 
graduate. Secretary-Assistant Mildred Holly 
became Mrs. Bob McGranahan. Another as-
sistant, Mildred Clappison left to become Mrs. 
George Meier. And in June of this year 
Virginia Carl, most recent managing editor of 
The Alumnus, resigned her position, leaving 
with a diamond on her third finger, left hand. 
Leaving the Bureau of Publications for a 
non-matrimonial reason is Gail Fluhrer, secre-
tary and editor of the Alumni News section of 
The Alumni. She resigned to become secre-
tary to Rev. A. G. Schardt, pastor of the St. 
John's Luthern Church in Cedar Falls. 
Minneapolis Mayor Speaks 
"IT IS EITHER ONE WORLD OR NONE. lt is 
either cooperation and understanding, or chaos 
and destruction." This was the theme of the 
Commencement address by Mayor Hubert H . 
Humphrey of Minneapolis, Minn., at the 
summer exercises Thursday, August 22. 
The 35-year-old administrator described his 
"Americanism for young Americans" pro-
gram. He urged the 147 summer graduates 
to "make politics and governmental affairs 
your personal business-give it a 'double A' 
priority on your agenda for today and the 
future." 
Speaker at the Baccalaureate service Sunday, 
August 18, was Dr. Theodore G. Lilley, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church of Sioux City 
and pastor-elect of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Cedar Rapids. 
The thesis of Dr. Lilley's address: "The 
new world will never be built until dreamers 
become demonstrators." 
* 
Dr. Wellborn Resigns 
FRED W . WELLBORN, a 20-year member 
of the Teachers College faculty, resigned at 
the end of the summer quarter to go to the 
Dr. Wellborn 
University of Maryland. 
He will be a professor of 
American history there. 
Mr. Wellborn joined the 
Teachers College faculty in 
1926, coming here from the 
University of Wisconsin. 
He holds the Ph.D. degree 
from Wisconsin. He re-
cently gained national at-
tention for his book, "The Growth of American 
Nationality." 
Another faculty resignee is Dr. Solomon 
Simonson, who recently resigned his post in 
the English department to go the University of 
Denver. He came to Teachers College in 
September, 1945, as an assistant professor of 
speech, and will be an associate professor of 
speech at Denver. 
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• The five musical McCabes are: le ft ta right, Bill , Jack, "Pete," Ben, with Bab at the piano. 
Musical McCabes Are Top Campus Family 
ToP PROVIDER OF "MAN-"PowER ON THE 
Teachers College campus last summer was the 
musical McCabe family of Naperville, Ill. 
Their delegation included five sons, headed 
by Keith "Pete" McCabe, B.S. '37 and 33-year-
old "pappy" of the group. The others were 
Bob, 31, B.A. '40, Ben, 29, Jack, 25, and 
Bill, 33. 
In addition to their numerousness, the M c-• 
Cabes were College Hill small talk because of 
the jivey, melodic way they could put over a 
song. A cross between the Ink Spots and the 
Mills Brothers, the McCabes set many a 
teacher's toes tickling when they gave out with 
such rhythmic masterpieces as "Java Jive" and 
"Shiek of Araby." 
The McCabes have been singing together 
for years in various formations-from solos to 
quintets, depending on the number of brothers 
present. Jack and Bill have sung together for 
about 12 years, appearing on amateur radio 
programs and at Chicago theaters. 
The McCabe trio, composed of Jack, Bill 
and Ben, was a regular feature of the Teachers 
College of the Air over KXEL last spring and 
will return again this fall. 
Back from a five year "vacation" in the 
army, last summer marked their first time 
together in years. In the interim they served 
in the artillery, the infantry and the air corps. 
With Bob as their musical sparkplug, chief 
arranger and accompanist, the McCabes made 
merry music. Pete, the eldest, considered him-
self the black sheep of the crew. 
Said the others, "What can you expect? 
Pete is the best blocking back that ever sang 
bass." 
Also modest about his musical abilities is 
Ben, a member of the conference winning 
Mighty Midgets of 1940, who says, "I carry the 
melody and stay out of trouble." He goes on 
to explain that he joined the trio merely to 
fill the vacancy caused by Bob's entering the 
teaching field, not because he could really sing. 
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Top tenor, soloist and guitarist is Bill, a 
sophomore physical education major. Vocal 
trumpeters are Ben and Jack, who by trumpet-
ing through doubled-up fingers sound not 
unlike Harry James. 
Although few families can boast as good " 
singing aggregation, music is mostly a sideline 
with the McCabes. This year Pete is coaching 
at Naperville, Ill. , and Bob is teaching music 
in the same school. Bill and Ben are- majoring 
in physical education, and Jack is debating be-
tween social science and journalism. Jack is a 
freshman and Bill is a sophomore. Ben will 
graduate this winter. 
Although the majority of them are married, 
(Bob, Pete and Ben) , Pete is the only father. 
He has two boys. 
The man responsible for the parade of 
McCabes to Teachers College is D on Harsh-
barger, B.S. '36, who was coaching at Naper-
ville when Pete was in high school. Harsh-
barger, who now teaches at Oak Park, Ill., 
encouraged Pete to come to Cedar Falls and 
look the place over. 
A few years later, Bob came down to look 
over the music department and liked it. The 
other three followed. Their conclusion: "We 
like it here." 
Wirth's Organ Prelude Published 
"Portals, a prelude for organ," by Carl 
Anton Wirth, assistant professor of theory and 
bass instruments, is now published. 
The title of Mr. Wirth's organ prelude is 
taken from a fragment of Walt Whitman 
which is quoted on the title page: 
"What are those of the known, but c0 
ascend and enter the unknown? 
What are those of life, but for Death?" 
The organ prelude wa, originally composed 
for a performance over college radio station 
KXEL in January, 1943, by George Samson, 
instructor in organ. Since then it has also been 
performed by the Eastman-Rochester Sym-
phony Orchestra and by the Oklahoma State 
Symphony Orchestra, 
Thompson Sees "Population" 
Increase 
DR. M. R. THOMPSON, head of the social 
science department, had the shock of his 25-
year professorial career during the summer 
quarter when two members of his "population" 
class became proud papas and presented him 
with cigars. 
Although he appreciated the "treat" cigars, 
he found it a bit hard to reconcile the family 
increase with a recent class survey, which in-
dicated a 65 per cent family shrinkage for the 
present generation. 
The cigar-donors, both GI's, were Loring M. 
Carl of Waterloo and Alfred A. Fratzke of 
Waverly. Carl fathered a son, Douglas 
Monroe, and Fratzke welcomed a daughter, 
Jacqueline Lee. 
"They even kept the sex ratio equal," Dr. 
Thompson commented. 
He also pointed out that such a thing hadn't 
happened to him in 25 years of teaching. Two 
cigars, within four days of each other, were 
almost too much! 
Teachers College Alumna at Columbia 
Verna D ieckman of Farmersburg and a 
May graduate of Teachers College, is studying 
at Columbia University this year under the 
Lydia C. Roberts Fellowship. 
The Fellowship is awarded each year to 
one man or woman who is an outstanding 
graduate of an Iowa college or university. 
Miss Dieckman received her degree in kin-
dergarten-primary education and will continue 
this work at Columbia. She graduated from a 
two-year kindergarten-primary course in 1937. 
She tat:ght for two years at Dows, Iowa, and 
for six years at Clear Lake before returning 
to T eachers College to complete her work for 
a bachelor of arts degree. 
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To A ccoMMODATE THE RECORD FALL enroll -
ment, Teachers College has added a score of 
new faces to its faculty. They include: 
Stanley Wood, B.A. '31, is an instructor 111 
speech and will assist Miss Hazel B. Strayer 
in drama work. A three-year veteran of th~ 
Army, he formerly taught at Maplewood, N. J., 
and spent the summer at Western Reserve 
University on the summer theater staff. 
Dr. Charles T. Leavitt, son of a long-time 
Cedar Falls citizen, has joined the social science 
staff. He holds the master's and doctor's 
degrees from the University of Chicago and 
comes here from Milwaukee, Wis. 
Myrtle Eldredge, who received her master's 
degree at Columbia University last summer, 
replaces Rena Matson as director of Lawther 
Hall. 
A Teachers College alumna, Sue Lund, B.A. 
'39, is the new director of Bartlett Hall. She 
received the M.A. degree from the University 
of Wisconsin, and replaces Elizabeth Emerson 
who resigned to become Mrs. Gust Olson. 
Two resident nurses have been added to the 
women's residence hall staff. Helen Hansen, 
a University of Wisconsin graduate, and 
Emma Cocklin, a graduate of the Philadelphia 
Woman's Hospital, will serve in Bartlett and 
Lawther respectively. 
New to the science staff is Eugene Bovee, 
B.A. '39, a veteran of three and one-half years 
of Army service. He is completing require-
ments for the master's degree at the University 
of Iowa this year. 
Charles Frothingham, holder of the M.A. 
degree from the University of Wisconsin, is 
teaching in the arts department. He formerly 
taught in the Madison, Wis., schools. 
New supervisor of grades one and two in 
the Campus School is Margaret LaPray, who 
comes to Cedar Falls from the Minneapolis, 
Minn., public schools. 
A specialist in composition and creative 
writing in the English department is Edward 
H . Nehls. He holds the Ph.D. degree from 
the University of Wisconsin. 
Supervisor of grade four is Miles Zintz, 
B.A. '39, who holds the master's degree from 
the University of Iowa. He taught in the 
Spencer branch summer school last summer. 
Dr. Daryl Pendergraft, holder of M.A. and 
Ph.D. degrees from the University of Iowa, is 
a new assistant professor of social science. He 
is a Navy veteran and formerly taught at Iowa 
State College and the University of Nebraska. 
N ew instructor in music and harpist is 
Priscilla Berge, formerly instructor at Nazareth 
College, Rochester, N. Y. She graduated with 
a Bachelor of Music degree from the Eastman 
School of Music. 
Muriel Gaynor, holder of the M.A. degree 
from New York University, is a new instructor 
in the commercial education department. She 
formerly taught in the Waterloo schools. 
Also new to the commercial department is 
James T. Blanford, instructor. Mr. Blanford 
has completed mo:; t of his work at Indiana 
University fe r the do::torate. 
Charles Boyd Guest, who holds the Ph. D. 
degree from the University of Wisconsin, will 
teach American literature and other advanced 
courses in English. An asso: iate professor, he 
comes from the Univenity of Missouri. 
Anotheer Wisconsin graduate, Norman C. 
Stageberg, will join the English staff as an 
assistant professor, in charge of the Teaching 
of English course. He received his Ph.D. 
degree from the Univer3ity of Wisconsin. 
A specialist in freshman composition and 
Sheakespeare courses is Delia Woodhull, 
assistant professor of English. She holds the 
master's degree from the University of Michi-
gan and has completed work for the Ph.D. 
Josephine Marie Simonson, holder of the 
M.A. degree from the University of Wisconsin, 
will be an assistant professor of English. She 
will do work in speech correction. 
Mary Korellis, who received the master's 
degree from the University of Chicago, will be 
an instructor in English. 
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- Keeping Up With Alumni -
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A. J. Stone, B.Di. '89, ha signed fo r hi · 24th 
year of teaching science. He is located a t 
Milan, Mo., and has celebrated hi s 88th birth -
day. His wife, the former Elzena ·antee, is 
deceased. Two daughters, Edna and Mabel, are 
living. Mr. Stone did g raduate work a t th e 
University of Missouri, University of Iowa and 
Northwestern University. 
Charles F. Johnson, B.Di. '96, M.Di. '97, has 
retired a s superintendent of the Ki s-Ly n, Pa., 
Industrial School, a position he held sin ce 
1912. He was associated with the Y.M.C.A . 
in Des Moin es for 9 years before going to 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., a ge neral secretary of the 
Y.M.C.A. th ere. Mrs. Johnson is the fo rm er 
Myrtle Boardman of Manson, Ia . Their ad-
dress is Kis-Lyn, Pa. 
Charles Norman McMullen, B.Di . '98, ha 
retired and is making his home at Fa rragut , 
Iowa. H e received the D .O . degree from Des 
Moines Still College in 1924 and th e B.A . from 
W estern State College of Colorado in 1927. H e 
also did some graduate work at th e Colorado 
College of Education, Greeley. 
Clarence R. Golly, B.Di. '03, is living at 308 
Barker, Peoria 5, Ill. Mr. Golly is a retired 
agency manager of the Equitable Life Assura nce 
Society of th e U. S. Mr. Golly married Lou F . 
Millis in 1906. The Gollys have three children 
living, Millis, Bernita, and Perry. 
Edna Detwiler, Pri. 'OS, ha s retired from 
practicing chiropractory and is living in Au-
dubon, Iowa. She w rites that she is interested 
in gardening and belongs to a garden club in 
Audubon. Last fall she taught for three month; 
in a ru ral sc hool where she had taug ht -13 
years before. Some of the pupils' grandparents 
had gone to her in the same school house. 
Sister Theresa Gertrude (Murray ) , B.Di. '06, 
is professor of education at Seton Hall College, 
Newark, N . J . She is preparing counselors for 
school work, public and Catholic, and personne l 
workers for indu try and rehabilitation people 
fo r the Veterans Administration. Sister Theresa 
Gertrude received her B.A. degree from the 
University of Chicago in 1910, her M.A. degree 
from Fordham U niversity in 1930, and her 
Ph.D. from Columbia University in 1938. She 
also did postdoctoral work at Columbia on a 
fellowship . She taught for three summers at 
Catholic University and for five years at St. 
John's U ni versity in Brook lyn, N . Y. She 
entered the convent of th e Benedi ctine 20 
yea ,· a go. 
Verne Orr, B.Di. '08, M.Di. '10, and hi s 
son, Verne Orr, Jr., have purchased the Verne 
O rr Motors in Pasadena, Calif. For I 5 years 
prev iously Mr. Orr, Sr., was vice-pre ident 
of Chrysler Motors of California. Hi hom e 
is at 1140 South Pasadena Avenue, Pasadena . 
Hi son was rece nt ly di sc harged a lieutenant 
from th e Navy. 
1913-1919 
Ann C. Lynam, B.Di. '13, B.A. '32, and 
M.A. '33 ta te University of Iowa, is the new 
superintendent of th e Des Moines Children 's 
Home. She taug ht in Corning, Iowa, schools 
for the past two years. She al so taug ht at 
Lewis, Iowa. She was uperintendent of th e 
Iowa Training School fo r Girl s in Mitchellville, 
Iowa. 
Edna E. Klisart, H.Ec. ' 14, is serving a an 
a rmy hostess at th e GI country club, Bremen. 
Germany. Arriving overseas in July, 1945, sh.: 
was assig ned to Bremen to sta rt a service club . 
P reviously she had been a service club directo1· 
at Sioux Falls, S. Dak.. for three years. 
Hjalmar Ostergaard, B.A. '14, M.A. '20 Uni-
vers ity of Iowa, visited the campus in July. He 
al so visited rela tives in Illinois and Mt. Vernon, 
Iowa, during the summer. His add re s : 5927 
Briercres t, Bellflower, Calif. 
Mrs. Royal N. Reedy (Breeze H eacock), Kg.-
F ri. '14, is living at 521 N. Maine Ave., Baldwin 
Pa rk, Calif. Mrs. Reedy is editor of th e Baldwin 
Pa rk Bulletin. The R eedys have three sons, 
Ga le, 27, a newspaper writer, Richard, 25, a 
doctor, and Donald, 22, a Claremont College 
student. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Carroll (Mary H eckel, 
H. Ee. '15) a re living at 500 Maple St., 
Shenandoah, Iowa. They have two sons, Donald 
a nd Dick, and one daughter, Mary J ayne. Mr. 
Ca rroll is working for the Central urveys of 
Shenandoah. 
John E. McCoy, B.A. '16, is at prese nt helping 
out on th e old farm home at Crawfordsville, 
Iowa, to assist an in valid brother. Mr. McCoy 
has taug ht in Crawfordsville, E lgi n a nd Ceda;· 
Rapids, Iowa, and in Marmion Military 
Academy at Aurora, Ill. He is married to the 
former Edna Wenger, and they have two 
children. 
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Anita Wright Carlson, Pri . ' 16, is director of 
social welfare for Ca lhou n County and li ves in 
Rockwe ll ity, Iowa. Her hu band, Seth E. 
Carl son, died in 1927. Mr . Ca rl son ha two 
chi ldren: a on, Seth W. Carl. on, B.A. '42, wh o 
erved three years in the army and i now with 
the Veteran- Admini tration in Waterloo, ancl 
a daugh ter, Dorothy J eann e Davis of Rock 
Rapids, Iowa. 
Mrs. Alvin Dunham (Ethel Morgan) , B.A . 
' 18, is living at "The Refuge," Route I , Lox ley, 
Ala. She has taken advance work at Iowa State 
College and the University of Iowa. She i 
now busy writing drama at hom e. 
Charles F. Perrott, B.A. '18; M.A. '24, Co-
lumbia U ni versity, is pri ncipal of the high 
school at T urlock, Cali f. A $300,000 sc hool 
building program which is to be completed 
during the next three years has been adopted . 
M r. Perrott is serving as secreta ry of the Cali-
fo rnia State T uberculosis Association. 
M r . and Mrs. Perrott (Lois Morris), B.A. 
'19, have four daug hter s. T he youngest daug h-
ter, Donna J ean, is a junior a t the Coll ege of 
the Pacific a nd recently was vio lin soloi st 
with the Stockton Symphony Orchestra. 
Mrs. G. L. Reddish (Lora Sandy), R ur. ' 19, 
lives a t 202 Locust St., Madrid, Iowa. H er 
husband is engaged in the lu mber business. 
T hey hav e two children, a dau ghter, fr:;. 
Charl es McCutchen of Vall ejo, Ca lif., a nd a 
son, Gene L., who is a ttending the Navy's 
ub marine school in New London, Conn . 
1923-1930 
Gladys Sleichter, H.Ec. '23, B.S. '25 Drake 
Un iversity, will be th e home economics teac her 
at the high sc hool in Albia, Iowa, thi fall. 
Mi leichter ha s taug ht for the past seven 
yea r at anborn , Iowa. 
Mrs. W. W. Clover (Ethe l Horn), P.S.M. '24, 
reports her add ress as Route 2, Lohrv ille, Iowa. 
The Clovers own and operate a farm south of 
Lohr vi lle. 
Mrs. W. W. Van Meter (G ladys F. Rogers) , 
P ri. '24, lives a t 8 Lockey Terrace, Marshall -
town. Her husband is manager of the pain t 
depart111en t fo r Montgomery Wards in Mar-
shalltown. The Van Meter s have two sons, 
Jack, 15, and W a lter Jr., 19. Mrs. Van Meter 
did sub stitute teach ing last year 111 th e Mar-
shalltown public schools. 
Bernice Mohlenhoff, Dip. '26, is a fash ion 
market reporter fo r the Tennnessee Eastman 
Corporat ion and li ves a t 536 VI . 11 3th t. , New 
York 25. She r eceived her B.S. degree from 
Iowa tate Co ll ege an d th e M.A. degree in 
textil es and clothin °· from Teachers College, 
o lu111bia Un iver ·ity. S he ha ta ug ht at the 
Roc heste r In ·titute of Technology, Rochester, 
N . Y., a nd at the Tobe- ob urn School for 
Fa ·hi on aree rs in Tew York. 
Mrs. J . A. Gorzney (Louell a L. May), J .C. '27, 
lives at 104 Tow ne St., 1orri son, I ll. S he is 
pr in cipa l of the north ide g rade school there. 
Her hu band is a plu111ber. Their son, Gary 
Lee, d ied April IS, 1945. 
Clara V. Madson, B.A. '27, is a r eporter on 
the Mason City Globe-Gazette. Her address: 
208 Colon ia l Apts., Mason City, Iowa. 
Christie Tollefson, B.A. '27, M.A. '30, Colum-
bia University, was married to Col. Carl T. 
Schmidt, July 19, at Waterloo, Iowa. Before 
her marria ge, M rs. Schmidt was a Captain in 
the WAC. S he spe nt two years in E urope. T he 
couple will res ide in Washin gton, D. C., where 
Colonel chm idt ha been stationed since hi s 
return from E urope. 
Mrs. Mark F. Kline (G ladys J ea nnette 
John on), Pri. '28, is one of ma ny housewives 
who have resu111 ed teach ing during th e prese nt 
educational emergency. She has been teac hing 
the first g rad e in E ll worth, Iowa, fo r the past 
two yea rs. 
Martha Ann Meyer, B.A. '28, M.A. '36 State 
U ni versity of Iowa, is a Spanish in tructor at 
Den ison University, Gra nvi ll e, Ohio, thi s year. 
Las t year she was a professor of panish at 
Ca rroll Coll eo-e, Waukesha, Wi . 
Mrs. Harvey E.. Schultz (Opa l Irene Utter), 
E l. '28, li ves a t 62 1 4th St., S.W., Mason City, 
Iowa. Her hu band is engaged in th e brick and 
ti le business. They have two children, Linda 
Mae, age 3, and Gary Lee, age 2. 
Letha Frederick, Cons. '29, i teaching fifth 
g rade in the Rawli ns, Wyo., sc hool s this year. 
She taught fifth grade at Lincoln sc hool, Cedar 
Fall s, fo r evera l years prev ious to this new 
position. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morgan (Je sie A. 
Storie), B.S. '29 an d B.A. '28 re pectively, are 
teaching in O age, Iowa, this fa ll. M r. Morgan 
will be principal of \>Vashington grade school, 
and Mrs. Morgan will teach literature and read-
ing. Both M r. a nd Mrs. Morgan have been 
teach ing in Alaska for the past fo ur years. 
Blanche Brocksus, B.A. '30, will teach 
E ng li h, Latin, speech, and direct dramatics in 
Garner high school thi s year. P reviously sht 
taught at Fore t Ci ty, New Ma rket a nd Charter 
Oak, Iowa. 
Mrs. R. H. Chisholm (Melva L. Sherman) , 
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D ip. '30, lives in Exira, Iowa, where her husband 
is superintendent of chool . The Chi holrn , 
have two dau 0 ·hters, Marilyn Ann and J an e 
Kay. M r Ch isholm ha been teaching in th e 
Exira chools fo r three years. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Duncan (Neola Stevens), 
B.S. '30 and J .C. '24 respectively, are li ving in 
Granite Fa ll , i[ inn. M r. Du ncan i 0 1 erat in o-
a men 's clothing sto1·e but says, "Sorry, no 
white hirts." The Dun cans' have one daug hter, 
Patricia An n, age 8. 
Park M. Hancher, B.S. '30, now lives at 25J 
Purdue Ave., Berkeley, a li f. H e is a a les 
representative for T ingue-Brown Company in 
San Francisco, Cali f. He former ly wa located 
for seven year in Los Angeles. 
Mrs. Robert Johnson (Alice M. Pete r on ) , 
Pri. '30, B.A. '40 Colorado Sta te Col lege, li ves 
on Route 1, Eaton, Colo. She and her hu band 
a re engaged in farm ing. They have one daug h-
ter, Karen Joy, born Ma rch 29, 1945. Unti l 
her marriag e in 1942, Mrs. J ohn on tau g ht in 
schools in Iowa and New i[exico. The J ohnsons 
plan to move fa rch 1, 1947, to a farm near 
Marathon, Iowa. 
Lois Sherman, E l. '30, i the new sup erin -
tendent of Sartori Memoria l hospital in Cedar 
Falls. i[ is Sherman was uperintendent of 
nur e at the army ho pita! at Fort L eonard 
\,Vood, Mo., and wa recently superintendent of 
Teachers College hospital. Mi s herman is a 
grad uate of the Univer ity of Iowa nursing 
chool. 
1931-1934 
Mr. and Mrs. Basil M. Finch (Lillie A llen-
stein ), B.A. '31 and B.A. '24 r espectively, have 
moved to 1115 Parklane, Knoxville, Iowa. Mr. 
Finch ha been transferred to Knoxville from 
the Schick Hospital. H e is engaged in the sam.:: 
personnel work at Knoxville. 
Mrs. Harold Arnold (M ildred L. Sm ith ), Pri. 
'31, i living at 310 E . 5th St., Atla ntic, Iowa. 
Her hu sba nd is a city mail carrier. Duri ng the 
wa r, Mrs. Arnold taught the fir t g rade in the 
Atlantic chool . The Arn old have a daughter, 
L inda Lee, 8. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ray Bennett (V iola Gib on 
E I. '31) are li vin g a t 1909 Cottage Grove Ave., 
Des Moines, Iowa. M r. Bennett own and 
operate s a hardware store in Des Moines. The 
Benn ett were married in August, 1942. 
Max Clark, B.S. '31, M.A. '36 State Un iversity 
of Iowa, is now sup erintendent of school at 
Dubuque, Iowa. For the last six years he was 
superintende nt of the Sac City schools. P re-
viously he held the same posi tion at Randalia 
and vVest Branch, Iowa. He succeeds Jordan 
Larson at Dubuque. 
N . Mildred Gleason, B.A . '3 1, i teach ing 
commercia l ubj ect in the Mechanicsvill e, I owa, 
high school this year. Her p rma nent address 
is 121½ econd Ave., N.W., Oelwein , Iowa. 
Pauline Johnson, B.A. '31, is vocal music 
in structor in th e Cherokee, Iowa, schools thi ·· 
yea r. P rev iously she taugh t at S torm Lake 
a nd Boone, Iowa. 
David E. Mackie, E l. '36, B.A. '36 State 
Un ive rsity of Iowa, i completing work toward 
hi ma ster's degree a t the U ni versity of Mis-
. ouri . He was married to J eanette Sawtell 
December 29, 1945. His addre s 101 Stewart 
Road, Columbia, Mo. 
Aline Martinek, P.S. I[_ '31, is teach ing 
E ngli h and mu ic at the Ca ll epdar, Iowa, high 
school thi s year. La t year she taught in th e 
Wesley town ship school at Algona. H er school 
wa repre ented by an a rt exh ibit a t the Iowa 
State l•air in August. 
Arnold Stienjes, B.A. '31, is teach ing chem-
istry a t the Mu catine, Iowa, Jun ior College 
thi s year. He formerly taug ht in the high 
chools at Beresford, S. Dak., and LeMars, 
Iowa. He a lso taught in the junior colleges a t 
Iowa Fall and Boone, Iowa. 
Jack Arends, B.A. '32, is now teach ing at the 
Massach usetts In stitute of Art, Boston, where 
he is to develop a department of photography. 
He taug ht at the Bridgeport Teachers College 
last year and. spent the summer in Mexico. In 
the armed forces he was engaged in aeria l 
photography. 
Millard L. Berry, B.S. '32, M.S . '39 Iowa State 
College, is instructor in industria l ar ts education 
at the Smith Hughes machine shop in the 
Champaig n, Ill., hig h school. He is married to 
Beula M. Nash, P ri. '3 1. Their address: 605 
So. ew St., Champaign. 
Mrs. Russell L. Bowers (Lillian Garrabrant), 
B.A. '32, is teaching music and English at ew 
Hartford, Iowa. Mr. Bowers is emp loyed by 
the J ohn Deere Tractor Co. Thei r address: 928 
\ 1V. 9th St., vVaterloo. 
Floyd H,. Harger, B.S. '32, is the new director 
of athletics and coach at the Ankeny, Iowa, 
H igh Sc hool. He served in the navy for fo ur 
years as a lieutenant in the Gene T unney 
athletic program. He coached fo r eight years 
previously at Sanborn, Iowa. He attended 
Drake University last summer. 
Garrett A. Lenhart, B.A. '32, was recentl y 
elected governor of Lions district 9-B. Mr. 
Lenhart is employed by sta tion vVHO, the 
Central Broadcasting Company, in Des Moines. 
He is now serving as secreta ry of the Commer-
cia l Club of West D es Moines fo r the fourth 
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FORMER STUDENT RECALLS THE SPIRIT OF '76 
IowA's CENTENNIAL OBSERVANCE BROUGHT 
back, to many alumni, memories of the Iowa 
State Normal School's younger days. 
Mrs. Ella M. Jones Burnell, now 89 and 
living in Cedar Rapids, was one of the school's 
first scholars. She recently penned a letter to 
The Alumnus, reviving memories of 1876. 
Dating was different in those days, she 
recalls. The young lady and the young man 
each had to ask permission of President Gil -
christ before they could step out in the evenins. 
Mrs. Burnell also has a special memory of 
one hot summer day, when she and several 
other young ladies walked to town. Mrs. 
Burnell foolishly offered to carry a watermelon 
back to the hill if the others would buy it. The 
off er was accepted. "Was I tired, and was the 
watermelon heavy," she exclaims. 
Between-meal snacks in those days often 
consisted of raw turnips, which were available 
by the wagon load. Sunday nights they ate hot 
biscuits and strained honey. 
Mrs. Burnell carried the kerosene lamp which 
consecutive year , and has been named superin -
tendent of the Methodist Sunday School of that 
c ity. H is address: 428 3rd St., Vv es t Des Moines. 
Elbn A. Scanlon, B.A. '32, is principal of 
Franklin school, Cr eston. Her address is 302;<, 
B irch St., Creston, Iowa. 
Mildred Williams, B.A. '32, is now supervisor 
of teacher trainin g in th e second grade at 
Central State Teachers College, S tevens Point, 
Wis. She visi ted durin g the summ er at Teachers 
College. A lso t eac hin g at S tevens Point is 
Gladys VanArsdale, B. A. '3 1. 
Kenneth B. Knudsen, B.A. '33, M.A. '42 
U niver sity of Iowa, is the new regis trar at 
Knapp College, Tacoma, Wash. He is marri ed 
to the form er Irene Dawes, B.A .. '41. They l1ave 
two children, Regena and J erry. Befor e assum-
in g his new post, Mr. Knudsen was !1ri11ri n;i.l 
a t Dana and Jan esville and superintendent at 
S ta nh ope , Iowa. He was di scha rged from th e 
Navy a s a li euten ant j. g . He is the son of 
Knute Knudsen, B.Di. '96, of Scarvill e, Iowa, 
who received hi s SO-year medal a t th e May 
A lumni rrn nion. The K~udsen's address : 3130 
lighted the first mid-week prayer meeting at 
the school. Chapel services were conducted 
every morning. Faculty and students dined at 
the same table in the dining hall. "Colonel 
Pattee was the efficient steward, and Mrs. 
Schermerhorn the good matron," Mrs. Burnell 
writes. 
Among other figures whom Mrs. Burnell 
recalls are Professor David Sands Wright, 
Profesrnr M. W. Bartlett, Miss Frances Web-
ster and Miss Anna McGovern, all of the 
faculty. 
Early students, she mentioned, include Nellie 
Getchell who married Charlie Williams, the 
owner of "the great trotter, Axtell ;" Fred 0 . 
White, "a business man who was greatly 
trusted" and whose daughter later graduated 
from I.S.N.S.; Ed Pattee, "a great favorite 
with the young ladies;" Maude Gilchrist, later 
a member of the f acuity and Ciel[ Gilchrist, 
her brother. 
Mrs. Burnell lives at 2385 Blake Blvd., 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Tahoma P lace, Tacoma 6, Wash. 
Mrs . Thomas L. Kinseth (Maria n Brisbine, 
B.A. '33) lives at 1514 N. Naom i, Burbank, 
Calif. She is teach in g third g rade in th e 
Roosevelt elem entary school a t B urbank, and 
her hu sband is an engineer at the Lockhee d 
Aircraft Corpora tion. They have three children, 
Roger Thomas, 9½, Karol Ann 8, Billy Bob, 5. 
Before going to California, M rs. Kinseth taught 
in Iowa sc hool s for fi ve yea-rs. 
Wayne Black, B.S. '33, is the new coach at 
the Fayette consolidated school in Fayette, 
Iowa. Prior to this he was principal and 
industrial arts teacher at U te, Iowa, coach at 
Charter Oak, I owa, a nd industrial a rts teacher 
at Newell, Iowa. 
Walter F. Bloom, B.S. '33, is engaged in the 
w holesale business at Spencer, Iowa. The 
B looms have two children, Barbara A nn, 9, and 
Gary A ll an, 8. Mr. Bloom taught two year s at 
Lake Park a nd three year s a t Spencer prev iou s 
to entering busin ess. His address : 916 Second 
Ave. W,, Spencer. 
( Continued on poge twenty) 
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• The proud popa, James Nelson, admires his six-weeks-
old son, Jimmie Jr., while daughter Michele, 3 ½, 
acts nonchalant. 
Panther Pap 
THE YOUNGEST, AND PERHAPS 
the pepiest, of Panther boosters are 
the 12 youngsters pictured on these 
pages and on the cover of The 
Alumnus. T hey are the sons and 
daughters of members of the Teach-
ers College football squad. 
Ranging in age from six weeks to 
six years, these Panther babes are 
additional inspiration to daddy on 
the gridiron this au~umn. Someday, 
16 or 18 years from now, some of the 
young hopefuls may themselves be 
roaming the gridirons or at least the 
Teachers College campus. 
Youngest of the group is J immie 
Nelson, Jr., six-weeks old when when 
photographed by The Alumnus. "I'm 
going to make a fullback out of him 
O " Dutch" Goodvin and Ellen Kay. • "Willie" Colville and Jonni Lou. 
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Tote the Pigskin at T. C. This Fall 
rn he can get all the glory," says his dad, a 
hard-working but unsung tackle. 
Nelson's other child, a three-and-a-half year-
old girl, Michele, is somewhat of a tomboy. 
Says mother, "H er daddy has seen to that." 
Red-haired and freckled, Michele prefers trucks 
and footballs to dolls, frequently plays ball with 
daddy, and wears her fo lks out at bedtiml'. 
"We're more tired than she is by the time we 
get her to bed," chime the Nelsons. 
The Alumnus cover boy, John Philo, Jr., 2, 
is already showing signs of becoming an athlete. 
He likes baseball. "H e's pretty good at hitting 
but not so good at catching yet," say his fond 
parents. Brown-eyed and brown-haired, Johnny 
likes nothing better than "going up high" via 
his dad's strong arm. 
Don Shupe is the father of two daughters, 
Judy, 6, and Joanne, 3. Joanne, blonde and blue-
Cy Bellock and young Tommy. 
• Dick Bower. instructs his 21 - months-old son, 
Dave, in the art of running a little red wagan. 
Davie, meanwhile, hangs on ta his new ball. 
"Curly" Steinkamp with curly- headed Dave. 
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eyed, plays house with her dolls, rides the 
tricycle and the campus preschool swings. 
Dark-haired, brown-eyed Judy, a dignified first 
grader in the Campus School, reads, plays with 
educational toys and does finger-painting. On 
occasion, however, she does forsake these ac-
complishments to play house with sister Joanne. 
Susan Newberg, 2 ½, has an ea rly start in 
physical education. Her 
dad, Sam N ewberg, cen-
ter on last year's Panther 
eleven, has been coaching 
her on "how to put up 
her dukes." That's so she 




them." says Dick, a Panther guard. Dave also 
likes his shiny new red wagon, ice cream cones, 
cookies and meat. 
Another potential Panther star is Cy Bel-
lock's effervescent son, Tommy. Aged two 
years and eight months, 
Tommy likes to play 
with boxing gloves, 
trucks, footballs, almost 
anything at all. His 
favorite sport: playing 
"horsie." 
Like many other Pan-
ther babes, Susan does 
not like naps at all. 
Even the prospect of one 
almost ruins lunch. 
When called for the 
• Lauren Hagge and son Jeff 
Elwin "Dutch" Good-
vin, a member of the 
Panther b"ackfield, has 
a 16-months-old daugh-
ter, Ellen Kay. Blue-
eyed and blonde, she 
walks, talks, takes bows, 
and plays in the sand-
box. She refuses to play 
noon meal she frequently says, "Mommy, me 
don't have to take a nap today, do me?" The 
answer is always in the affirmative, but Susan 
eats heartily anyway. 
Tow-headed Dave Bowen, 21 months old, is 
fond of balls. "At least he likes to throw 
with dolls, however, 
pref erring cars and teddybears. 
A healthy young Panther babe is Jeff 
Hagge, 13-month-old son of Lauren Hagge, 
lineman. Although he crawls all over the place, 
Jeff hadn't learned to walk when these pictures 
(Continued on poge 32) 
• Sam Newberg plays with Susan's gun . Don Shupe plays with daughters, Judy and Joanne. 
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</~ PANTHER PARADE 
By Bob McGranahan 
CoAcH OL IVER M. "HoN" 
Nordly's basketball quintet opens 
its 21-game schedule Dec. 2, 
playing host to the Iowa Sea-
hawks. 
Included among the five returning letter 
winners are high scoring Jim Maetzold, forward 
from Red Wing, Minn., who paced the Panther 
scorers last year with 227 points. T earning with 
Maetzold in the front court will probably be 
Dick Seidler, all conference forward in 1941-4 2. 
* As we go to press, it's four down and four 
to go for the Panther gridders. The Starbeck-
rnen scored a 46-6 'Victory O'Ver Hamline 
uni'Versity, lost a 20-18 contest to Iowa State 
in the final seconds. The Panthers were held 
to a 6-6 tie by South Dakota State, and battled 
the giant Western Michigan eleYen to a score-
less tie in the 25th annual Homecoming game 
in Cedar Falls. 
* h's NO SECRET that the Nordly-men, 
usually undersized, will find the hoop within 
easier reach this winter. Biggest man on 
Nordly's squad will be Ed Marsh, six foot, nine 
inch pivot man, a transfer student from the 
University of Iowa. 
Tall, aggressive Norman Jesperson, all-state 
prep star from Cedar Falls, will perform before 
home town fans again, this time in a Panther 
uniform. Steady, dependable Del Mully, two-
time Panther letter winner, will be the only 
veteran available for the back court position. 
* GERALD "GERM" LEEMAN, OSAGE, AND BILL 
Koll, Ft. Dodge, are two good reasons for the 
broad smile Dave McCuskey, head wrestling 
coach, is wearing these days. Both Leeman and 
Koll will be defending their national titles this 
winter. 
• Coaches Ncrdly and Storbeck talk it over. 
1946-47 Basketball Schedule 
Dec. 2-Ottumwa NaYal Pre-flight at Cedar 
Falls. 
Dec. 7-Hamline UniYersity at Cedar Falls 
Dec. 9-Iowa State College at Ames. 
Dec. 12-St. Ambrose College at Davenport 
Dec. 13-Western Illinois State Teachers Col-
lege at Macomb, Ill. 
Dec. 14- Northern Illinois State Teachers Col-
lege at De Kalb, Ill. 
Dec. 17-College of Emporia at Cedar Falls 
Dec. 20-Ottumwa Naval Pre-flight at Ot-
tumwa 
Dec. JO-Wisconsin State Teachers at Cedar 
Falls 
Jan. 10-University of North Dakota at 
Grand Forks, N. Oak. 
Jan. 11-North Dakota State College at Fargo, 
N. Oak. 
Jan. 17-South Dakota State College at Cedar 
Falls 
Jan. 25-W estern Michigan College at Cedar 
Falls 
Jan. 27-Augustana College at Cedar Falls 
Jan. JI-Morningside College at Cedar Falls 
Feb. J-Drake Uni'Versity at Cedar Falls 
Feb. 7-South Dakota State College at 
Brookings, S. Oak. 
Feb. 12-St. Ambrose College at Cedar Falls 
Feb. 15-Western Illinois State Teachers Col-
lege at Cedar Falls 
Feb. 22-Western Michigan College at Kala-
mazoo, Mich. 
Feb. 28-Augustana College at Sioux Falls, 
S. Oak. 
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Mrs. Kenneth Gifford (Faye Iola Richard-
son ), Pri. '33, is postmaster at Alpha, Iowa. 
She has held the position since May 9, 1944. 
Her hu sband ow ns and operates a service station 
in Alpha. 
Melvene M. Draheim, B.A. '34, is in the 
con ultant and occupational guidance depart-
ment of Stephens College, Columbia, Mo. She 
has completed residence requirements for th e 
Ph.D. degree in education at the Univer ity of 
Chicago. 
Mrs. Henry Smith Jr. (V. Ione John on), 
Rur. '34, lives on a farm near Guernsey, Iowa. 
The Smiths have a daughter, Cheryl Ann, born 
May 22, 1945. 
1935-1940 
Gordon Arends, B.A. '35, is planning to study 
in the Columbia University library school thi s 
fa ll. As a captain in the air forces he was in 
England, France and in the occupation forces 
in Germany. 
Paul Buck, B.A. '35, is principal at the Lake 
Mills, Iowa, high school this year. Previously 
he taught at the Shattuck Military School, 
Faribault, Minn., for three years and in th e 
Charles City, Iowa, schools fo r 13 years. 
0 . K. Conklin, B.A. '35, is living at Marble 
Rock, Iowa. He is teaching at Greene. 
E. L. Harden, B.S. '35, M.A. '38 State Uni-
versity of Iowa, is associate professor in g uid-
a nce and coun elling at Michigan State College, 
in East Lansing, M ich. He was previously 
principal at the Battle Creek, Mich., hi gh 
chool. 
Raymond Smalling B.S. '35, M.A. '40, tate 
U ni ve rsity of Iowa, is the new basketball coach 
at Dubuque senior high chool. He will a lso 
teach science. He was the a istant coach and 
biology teacher at Ames, Iowa. 
Kenneth Mueters, B.A. '35, is teaching his-
tory and vocal music in the junior and senior 
high school at Quimby, Iowa. Mr. Mueters 
taught two years at Martelle and four years at 
Gowrie, Iowa. He is married and has a three-
year-old child. 
Mrs. Earl H . Bell (Grace Loder), B.A. '36, 
is living at 4215 Vacation Lane, Arlington, Va. 
Her husband, Dr. Bell, B.A. '25, Ph.D. Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, spent the latter part of th e 
summer in Poland "on loan" to U RRA from 
the department of agriculture. He served a s 
chief of the agricultural rehabilitation divi sion. 
The Bells have a two-year-old son. 
Mrs. A. G. Davidson (Eliza E. Sutton), B.A. 
'36, lives at Stanwood, Iowa. She has a daugh-
ter, Rosanna Mary, age 2. The Davidsons arc 
engaged in farming. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 . Palmer ( farga ret "Pat" 
ewcomer, El. '36), have three children and 
li ve on a "real" cattle ranc h five miles west of 
Miami, F la. Their address: Box 821, Miami 35, 
F lorida. 
Mrs. Kay W. Ruge (Leona Alice Plumb), 
Kg.-Pri. '36, lives at Coon Rapids, Iowa. Her 
husband is shop foreman for the Coon Rapids 
Enterpri e. They have a daughter, Cathy Kay, 
born May 26, 1945. 
Wendell Rider, B.S. '36, is teaching piano at 
Eastern Kentucky Teachers College, Richmond, 
Ky., where he ha also appeared in recital and as 
soloist with orchestra. 
Edgar P. Swanson, B.A. '36, M.S. '44 Iowa 
State College, is supervi or of employment at 
Iowa State College. Hi s wife is the former 
Irene E . Warner, B.A. '34. T hey have one 
daughter, Carol Lynn, ,born January 12, 1944. 
A Navy veteran, Mr. Swanson is working 
towards his Ph.D. degree. His address : Wallace 
Road, Iowa State College, Ames. 
Mrs. Rodger Altenheim (Helen Lehr), Kg.-
Fri. '37, will teach in the Traer, Iowa, school 
thi s year. She taught five years in the Geneseo 
Consolidated school and three years at Marion, 
Iowa. 
Thomas Hanifan, B.S. '37, boys physical 
education director at Maquoketa this year. 
Mrs. J. Gordon Hollis (Melva Miller), El. '37, 
reports her address as Route 4, Waterloo. The 
Hol lis' live on a farm and have two children. 
Shery l, 4, and Cu rtis, 1. 
Malcolm J. McLelland, B. . '37, has been 
na med instructor and admin ist rative assistant 
to the dea n of the Indiana Univer ity school of 
hea lth , physical education and recreation. A 
veteran of the air corps, Mr. McLelland holds 
the master's degree from Indiana University. 
Bernice Olson, El. '37, is teaching in the 
Mason City, Iowa, schools this year. Previously 
she taught three years at Iowa Falls. 
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Wilken (Helen Wonders, 
El. '37) moved to Meservey, Iowa, in May to 
serve the Evangelical Church. They have two 
chi ldren, Kathryn Ann 3, and Keith Allen, 1. 
George T . Gilluly, B.A. '38, is coaching at 
Winfield, Iowa, again this year. He taught there 
before entering the service in June, 1941. H e 
is also serving as principal. 
Kenneth M. Gittins, B.A. '38, M.A. '42, 
Columbia University, is teaching in the Rose 
Point, Mich., public schools. He is the fathe r 
of two sons, Coleman Heaton, born February 
20, 1944, and Martin Heckert, born May 13, 
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1945. During the war he was assigned duty 
on the USS Guam and saw action with Ta. k 
Force 58. His address: 19687 Hull Ave., l ctroit 
3, Mich. 
C. W . Poppenheimer , B.A. '38, I .A . '41 
orthwestern Univer ity, is high school prin-
cipal at Sibley, Iowa, this year. Formerly h~ 
erved as junior high chool principal at VI' e ·t 
Des 1oine . He served nearly three year 111 
the Navy. Mrs. Poppenheimer (Helen far -
hall), B.A. '37, is teaching fourth grade at 
Sibley. She taught at Sac City last year. 
Erling B. Hanson, B.A. '38, is instrumental 
and vocal mu ic supervisor in the public chools 
in Manche ter, Iowa. Mrs. Han on is teaching 
En°·lish in the Manchester junior high school. 
During the summers of 1944 and 1945, fr. 
Han on worked as a licensed radio operator 
and announcer at radio station KI D in pcn-
cer, Iowa. 
Mrs. Francis Kutish (Virginia Becker), B.A. 
'38, lives at 2313 Baker t., Ame . Mr. Kuti h is 
assistant profes or of economic at Iowa State 
ol lege. They are the parent of a boy, Gerald, 
4, and a girl, Kathleen, 6 months. 
Roy B. Minnis, B.A. '38, is now high chool 
principa l at Winterset, Iowa. Mr. Minni at-
tended the State Univer ity ,..., Iowa at Iowa 
ity before going to the 11: , in 19-13. He 
taught chool at Aurora, Ill., ;.11d at \ \I aterloo, 
Iowa. He erved in the navy fro Ill 19-13 t,) 
1946. 
Dave N atvig, B.A. '38, is now head wrestling 
coach at the East Waterloo High chool. He 
also teaches history at East Junior High. 
Runner-up in the National Intercollegiate tour-
nament in 1937, he is a veteran of four and one-
half years in the service. He coached at Gilmore 
City before entering the service. 
Arlene Elizabeth Peters, B.A. '38, received the 
master' degree from the Biblical Seminary in 
ew York City late in May. 
Theda Van Patter, Kg.-Pri. '38, i teaching 
in the primary grades at Ft. Dodge, Iowa, this 
year. She formerly taught at Oelwein. 
Charles W. Jensen, student '39-'41, has joined 
the public relations staff of the Maytag Com--
I any in Newton, Iowa. A veteran of nearly 
three year in the Marine , Jensen received a 
B.A. degree in journalism from the State Uni-
vers ity of Iowa in 1943. He is serving a man-
aging editor The Maytag ews. 
Miriam E. Peterson, B.S. '39, is a coJ11111ercial 
in tructor at Madrid, Iowa, this year. 
John Schmidt, B.A. '39, M.A. '43 Univer ity 
of Colorado, has been elected superintendent of 
the Ringsted, Iowa, school. For the past 10 
• New to College Hill is Glenn Boggs, new 
owner of the Compus Shoe Shop. 
The New Cobbler 
THE N EW COLLEGE HILL COBBLER IS 31-
yea r-old Glenn Boggs, a veteran of 37 months 
of army service. 
His assistant is the former owner, 73-year-old 
Peter "Pop" Mortensen, the man who doctored 
ailing shoes for thousands of Teachers College 
alumni during his 24-year ownership of the 
Campus Shoe Shop. 
Danish-born Mortensen, who has been re-
pairing shoes for 60 years, couldn't sell out 
and completely retire, however. He assists 
Boggs ha lf days during the week and all day 
on Saturday. 
Mortensen did take two days off in July, 
however, to be with his wife when they cele-
brated their golden wedding anniversary. 
A native of Oelwein, Iowa, Boggs is no 
novice at shoe-repairing. At 15 he started 
repairing shoes after school, and when he 
f inished high school, he kept right on and 
eventually managed a shoe shop at Oelwein. 
In the army for 37 months, he repaired 
thousands more shoes. He was stationed at 
March Field, Wash., at Walla Walla, Wash., 
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and at Tonopah, Nev. 
"We averaged 2,500 pair of shoes a month," 
Boggs says. "I never got overseas because there 
were always more shoes to fix ." 
Looking happy about all the work piled up 
in the tiny shop, he says today, "And I guess 
I'll never get out of here either." 
Boggs has big plans for the tiny shop, how-
ever. They include larger, more up-to-date 
quarters in a new building, to be located just 
around the corner on T wenty-Third Street. 
"That'll be the day," he says. 
yea r he has been a teacher and uperintend ent 
of schools in Harri son county. 
Alice Estelle Bliss, E l. '39, i a socia l worker 
at the J ane Boyd Comm unity House in Cedar 
Rapid . This fall she is in cha rge of story and 
game hours fo r o-irl s, the playground, and g irl s' 
club work. H er add res : 125 E leventh St. N.E ., 
Ceda r Rapid s, I owa. 
Leevern Robert Johnson, B.A. '39, i now 
teaching a t T uohey Business Coll eo·e, 623/i 
Harper Ave., Chicago 37, Ill. He is mar ried 
to Evelyn Moir. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Moore (Ma rie 
Ge nevieve J ohnson, Kg.-Pri. '39) live at 4823 
Burn ide Ave., Dalla 16, Texas. T hey wer <2 
marri ed December 1, 1945. 
Orra Rew, B.A. '39, i coaching at Postvill e, 
Iowa, thi s yea r. Mr. Rew coached a t O lds and 
Winthrop, Iowa, before entering the service. 
Mrs. Arnold Stamp (Merigene Riedinger), 
El. '39, is living a t Maquoketa, Iowa. Before 
her marriage March 27, she taug ht in Van -
couve r, Wash., and a t Maq uoketa. She a l o 
worked wi th the U nited Sta te Weather Bureau 
a nd the U nited Airlines comm uni cation . The 
tamps a re engaged in fa rmin g. 
1940-1946 
Mrs. Robert J. Becker (Vi rg inia Howe), B.A. 
'40, lives on Route 2, Waverly, Iowa. Mr. 
Becker was discharged from the Army Air 
Force. w ith the rank of cap ta in after five years 
of ervice. The Beckers have two dau 0 ·hter -, 
Kathy Ann, born May 8, 1945, a nd L inda K ., 
born June 20, 1946. 
Leona Donimy, El. '40, is teaching in the 
intermediate grades in the Ft. Dodge, I owa, 
schools th is year. She formerly taught at 
Sheldon. 
Lois Moessner, B.A. '40, is super visor of mu si..: 
in Golden, Colo., where she has produced her 
own operettas and choruses for g irl ' and mixed 
g lee cl ub . he wr:tes both th e t ext and music 
fo r her compos ition . 
Dale A. Nebel, E l. '40, is doin g r elief work 
111 han gha i, China . He expects to be trans-
fe n ecl to the P hili1 pin e Island in the near 
future. 
Mrs. Anna Marie Neessen (A nna Vos ), B.A . 
'40, ha s re urned her teaching work in the Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, schools. Her hu band, Arthur 
1eessen, suffered a fata l hea1·t attack December 
3, 1945. Mr . ee en i teachin g in the kinder-
garten. Her add re s: 350 Twelfth St. S. W ., 
Cedar Rapid s. 
Edward J. Phippin, B.A. '40, ha ope ned an 
invest me nt ervice in Brattl eboro, V t., fo ll owin .n-
hi s di cha ro-e from the Army ai,r fo rce. 
Mrs. Nathanael Rathbone (Madeline Briggs), 
B.A. '40, report her address as Box 111 , Glen-
view, Ill. He1· hu sband is a n ac tuary for a n 
.111 sura nce c mpany. T he I athbones have a 
daughter, Julia Marie, born March 5, 1944. 
Harold K. Riggs, B.A. '40, live in Menomi-
nie, W is. He married the fo rm er Doroth y Ma ria 
Kelly of pringfield, Mass., October 2, 1944. 
Mr. and Mrs. H . T. Barnes, (Norma Boll-
hoefer , B.A. 41) a re livin g on an 80-aere farm 
on U. S. hig hway 30, nea r P lymou th, I ncl. Mrs. 
Ba rn es is teaching high chool English in the 
pub lic sc hool of P lymouth , while her hu sband 
is emp loyed by t he Socony Vacuum Oi l Co. 
Their address is R.R. 2, P lymout h, Ind. 
John E. Bechter, B.A. '41, fo rm erly of Inde-
pendence, ha s accepted a teac hing po ition at 
Sumn er, Iowa. For the past five years he has 
bee n prin cipal and commercial in structor at 
Hinton, Iowa. He i married and has a two-
ancl-one- half-year-old son. 
Charlotte Collinson, Kg.-Pri. '41, was married 
to J oh n Almond, July 14. Before her marriage, 
M r . Almond was a kindergarten teacher at 
Cy linder, Stanwood, and Charles City, Iowa. 
Mr. Almond erved in the a rmy for about three 
yea r . He g raduated from a high school in 
La nca ter, E no·Jancl. 
Robert Hunt, B.A. '41, i head basketba ll coach 
at the South Dakota School of Mines, Rapid 
City, S. D. He entered the a rmed fo rces in 
1943, an d fo r about a year before the end of th e 
war was a pr isoner in Germany. Immediately 
fo llowin g hi disc harge from the se rvice h 
coached at Ea rly, Iowa. He i married to Helen 
Jepson, a forme r student. 
Mrs. Vern C. Hatteberg (Dorothy Mou lton ) , 
E l. '41 , live at Fonda, Iowa, where she a nd 
and her hu ·band a re engaged in farm ing. 
Harland A. Riebe, B.A. '41, M.A. '46 Colum-
bia U niversity, 1 athlet ic director and coach 
a t Buena V ista College, Sto rm Lake, this year. 
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He coached a t Wapello, Iowa, in 1941-42, a nd 
se rved fo ur yea r s in th e navy' phys ica l fitn ess 
program . Hi w ife i the forme r N edra Jayne 
Thorsrud, '40-'42. 
Jacob Stratman, B.A. '41, i t he new com -
111e rcia l teache r at S hena ndoah, .I owa. P re-
viously he ta uo·ht in \,\Tinter et, Greene a nd Fo r t 
Dodge, Iowa. He erved four yea rs in th e 
Navy . 
Mr. and Mrs. George K. Appleby (V ir 0 ·inia 
ha nn on, K g.-Pri . '42 ) li ve in Be ll e Glade, F la., 
w here M r. App leby i em ployed in a packin g-
hou e ind u t ry. They a re t he paren t of a so n, 
Robert M ichae l, age 1. 
Iver L. Bidne, Jr., B .A. '42, was super visor 
o f the E lk R un p layground in \•Va terloo, Iowa, 
la t umm er. He w ill com ple te work o n his 
ma . te r' degree in o-roup work admi ni tra tion 
at George \ ,V iilia m Coll ege, Chicago, t hi year. 
Lewis B. Hilton, B. . '42 is in t ructor of 
reed in strume nts in t he D ra ke U niver sity college 
of fine a r t s. A member of th e coast o·ua rd for 
three yea rs, M r. Hilton took g rad uate work in 
mu sic ed uca tion a t Colu mbia U ni ve rsity . 
Henr:etta Koele, E l. '42, w ho ta tio-h t th e la st 
3 yea rs in the urelia, Iowa, school. is the new 
mathematics teacher in ·pence r , I owa, junio r 
hi o·h schoo l. M iss Koele ha · a lso ta ug ht in New 
Ha rtf rd , Iowa. 
Dorothy C. Clausen, E l. '42, i 
vVebster chool a t Des Moin es, 
teachin o- in 
I owa. S he 
a ttended sum m er essions a t T eachers ollegc 
in 1944 a nd 1945, working towa rd a degree in 
elementa ry edu catio n. H er address : 91 2 Forti eth 
S t. , De Moin es. 
Mrs. Harold Grumbel (S hirl ey Berg um ) , B ., . 
'42. is teaching in the Northpor t public school, 
a t Long J la nd, N . Y. He r hu ban d, a n en o-in -
eerin o· gradua te of Mas ach uset t s In titute 
Techn ology, is p rin cipa l aerodynam icist of t i1e 
R epublic Avia ti on Corpora tion. T heir ad dress : 
209 :Ma in t ., North port , Long I sla nd, T_ Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Peterson (Elea no1· 
Tostl ebe), B.A. '42 a nd '43 res t ective ly . a rc 
teaching in the Q uim by , [o wa, hi o·h school th is 
year. M rs. P eter o n teac he comm ercia l sub-
jec ts a nd M r. Peterson is ins tru menta l mu ic 
direc to r. 
Pearl Picht, B.A. '42, is teach in g third g rad e 
in th e Nevada, Iowa, choo l t hi yea r. S he 
a nd a g roup of young p op le toured t he we ste rn 
pa r t of the U nited tate fo r two weeks la ·t 
um m er. 
Ann Taylor, B.A. '42, i a senio r student nurse 
a t th e U ni ver ·ity of Minn esota. ' he ta ug ht for 
t wo years at A na1110,a, I owa, fo ll o win o- ,;radua -
t io n fro m T eac hers Coll ege. H er addre 
Powell H a ll , U ni ve rsity o f Minn esota, M inn e-
apoli 4, M inn. 
Virginia White, E l. '42, ha return ed fo r her 
second yea r as . ix th g rade teacher 111 t he 
Montice llo, I owa, public schoo l t hi fa ll. 
Norma 'D . Zell, E l. '42, i teac hi ng E ng lish 
in the to rm Lake, Iowa, chool thi s yea r. M iss 
Zell ta ug h at H ig hview, Iowa, a nd fo r the past 
yea r wa a n in tru cto r in t he junior high . chool 
a t Hol tein , Iowa. S he attend ed t he U ni ve rsity 
of M inn esota la st summe r. 
Lois Barrigar, P.A. '43, i teac hin o· instrum ental 
music in th e Ottu m wa chools th is yea r. he 
ha s ta ke n g rad ua te work a t t he U niversity of 
Iowa, a nd p revio us ly ta ug ht a t H udso n a nd 
to rm Lake, I owa. 
Mrs. Earl J. Beaver (Do rothy E. R ic hter ), 
Kg.-Pri . '43, is teac hin o- in the Fort Des Moin es, 
Iowa, schoo l. He r hu ·ba nd is atte nding D ra ke 
U ni ver sity. T hey were ma rried Februa ry 3. 
T heir address : enera l De li ve ry, Fort Des 
Moin e , Iowa. 
LaVerna Bevans, E l. '43, i. th e fifth g rad e! 
teac her in the Mon tice ll o, Iowa, public sc hool 
thi s fa ll. She has been teach in o· t here fo r th e 
pa: t two yea rs. 
Gerald E . Bisbee, B.A. '43, fo r111 erly of 
\ ,Vaterl oo, I owa, wa s o rda ined in Ma lden, Ma ·s., 
in Ju ne. He i now pa to r of th e Map lewood, 
Ma ., Met hodi st Ch urch. He ha s held pa-
·to ra tes in ·t. Cha rle , a nd Ray 111o nd , .I owa, a nd 
Holdbrook, Ma s . H e recentl y received a degree 
of bac helor of ·ac red th eology fro111 th e Bosto n 
Semina ry. 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bowen ( Mari e T heim ) , 
B.A. '43 a nd B.A. '41 , re pecti ve ly, a re livin g 
a t 869 Gra n t, Boulder, Colo. M r. Bowen is 
teaching E n°· lis h in th e Boul de r hig h school this 
fa ll. T he Bow ens have one son, Peter. 
Mildred June Clock, E l. '43, is teachin g in th e 
fir t g rade a t Hawt horne, Ca lif. P reviously he 
tauo·ht a t Clemons, I owa, a nd wa employed by 
the F.B. I. in Wa hin g ton, D. . H er address: 
2 11 0 W . 92nd S t. , Los A nge le , Ca li f. 
Mr. and Mrs. Milan G. Fogleman (Neva 
Loui se Bark ley, Kg.-Pri . '43) li ve a t 11 6 W elch 
Ave. , A m es, Iowa. M r. Fogleman is a ttending 
Iowa ·tate Coll e0 ·e. Before her ma rriage, M r s. 
Foglema n ta ug ht in vVaukee, I owa. 
Rachel Ruth Hoffman, B.A. '43, rece ived 
th e ma ster of a r ts cl g ree from O hio State 
U nive rsity a t t he sp rin g qua rter convoca tion, 
Ju ne 7. Mi · Hoffma n form erl y ta ugh t in the 
schoo l a t New P rov idence, V into n, a nd I owa 
'i ty, l owa . 
Virginia Nauman, B.A. '43, will teac h horn ~ 
econom ics in t he A lli son, I owa, sc hoo l thi s yea r. 
S he ta ugh t in a junio r hig h choo l at Chicago, 
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Ill. , one yea r a nd one yea r a t f.'aye tte, Iowa. 
Mrs. Elvira P eterson, B.A . '43, i teach in g al 
H amm ond, In cl., thi yea r. he fo rm erl y ta u 0 ·ht 
a t Ottumwa. 
Marjorie J. Rierson, B.A. '43, i teac hin.s.; 
typ in o· at Cha rl es Ci ty, Iowa. he f r :,,e rl y 
ta ug ht in t he sch oo l. a t Cha rl es Cit>· a nd 
Ly tton, Iowa. 
William Walsh, B.A. '43, will be p ri ncipa l 0!' 
th e W ell burg, Iowa, hi g h chool thi s yea r. H e 
w ill a l o teach ma nua l tra inin g . He se r ved 
three yea r in th e Navy a s li eute na nt , juni o:· 
g rade. 
Mrs. William H . Berninghaus ~n (J a ne Por--
ter ), B.A. '44, is tcac hin o· physica l educa ti on in 
the l owa City, Iowa, sc hoo l · thi s yea r . · he 
fo rm erl y ta ug ht a t New Hamp ton, Iowa , 
,,founta in H ome, I da ho, a nd at Teac her s 
Coll ege. 
Lois Johnson, K o·.-Pri. '44, is tea ch in °· t his 
yea r at Pa ullina, Iowa. f'o r th e pa t two yea r ; 
he has been a mem ber of th e cheyclan fa cul ty. 
H er home is in Au relia, Io wa. 
Ruth Schoeneman, E l. '44, is t ac hin g in t he 
interm edia te g rades a t F t. D odge, Iowa, thi 
yea r. he ta ug ht a t J esup last yea r. 
Louisa B . Sinning, K g.-Pri. '44, wi ll be fi nt 
g rade teacher in th e Esth er vil le, Io wa , public 
school. She ha had two yea rs' exper ience in 
th e Bell e Pla in e sc hool . H er home is in Lenox. 
Iowa. 
Mary Mark, B.A. '44, i. tca -: hi n o- voca l mu-
"ic a t th e hig h school in Gri swold . Io wa . he 
fo rm erl y ta ug ht at Ri ve rs, A ri z. 
Felva D . Farnsworth, B.A. '45, i teac hin g in 
th e ixth g rade a t enter ville, I owa. H er ad-
cl1·e 405 So. 12th S t. , Ce nter vill e. · he sp('nt 
fi ve weeks in °-racl ua te s tu dy a t the 
of Colorado, Boulder . 
ni versi ty 
Frances Faust, B.A. '45 , will teac h in th e 
Alta , I owa, choo l next yea r. In additi on to her 
cluti e as comm ercia l teacher M iss 17a ust w ill 
ha ndl e th e sc hool paper a nd a nnua l. 
Jean Groteboer, K g .-I ri. '45, is th ;rcl g1·acl ~ 
teacher in th e publi c c hool a t Monti ce ll o, Iowa . 
thi fall. 
Miriam Hansen, B.A. '45, i · teac hiw,· voca l 
mu sic in th e public schoo l a t Mo nti ce ll o, Iowa , 
aga in thi fa ll. 
June M. Jenks, B.A. '45, ha accepted a po · j .. 
tio n a teacher o f a rt in th e vV ashi ng ton, Iowa, 
chools. She ta ug ht a rt a t \ ,Vaverl y, [owa, last 
year. 
Ann Garver, B.A. '45, ha · accepted a teac hin s 
as is tantship in th e U ni ve rsity of M inne ota 
depa rtm ent o f ocio logy fo r thi yea r a nd i · 
wo rkin g toward her ma ter's cle 0 -ree in ·o-
cio lo 0 -y. S he ta ug ht in 
H er aclcl :·es, : 906 Fi ft l-
14, \[ inn . 
lgona, Iowa, la st year . 
t. . E ., l\J inncapo J: , 
Gertrude Kitch ·n, D.. '-I S, a nd E lmer L 
J ohnson , B.A . '43, we re 11,a rri ~d J unc I. R efor , 
); er ira r r ia 0 · , l\lr .; . J o hnso n taug ht at C r : c:1c . 
Jc,,·a . i\lr. J o hn 0 11 , who wa engage d ;n sp -ci c1i 
an 11 y co 11111 1u ni ca ti on work clurin o- th e wa r. i, 
now superintendent of ·choo ls at l'la i:1 fie ld. 
l owa, wh ere th e cc uple no w live. 
Emma Lou Maur :; r , B.A . '45, w: 11 teae h in 
the l cl a k, Iowa, hi o·h school t his yea r. JJ ,e-
1· iou , ly she ta ught 111 th e Randa ll o nsol:dat ,'. rl 
choo l, a t R ock Rapid s a nd a t S ioux Cent er. 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne n D. Selk (A rlene \ lat?, 
R ur. '45 ) live a t Sut her la nd, Iowa. \ 'lrs. S elk i.-; 
teachi ng fi1·st o-ra cl e a t Gaza, I owa, t hi s year. 
He r hu ba nd is a stat ion operat r,. 
Barcara Drilling, K g .-Pri . '46, w ill be th e f: r .: t 
an d econcl 0 -racle teacher in the Lo hr vill e, I ow;t. 
schoo l th i · yea r. l\ l iss D r illin o- 's home i, in 
La ke \ ·icw, I owa. 
Rita Mc Gr :evy, I, g .-1 'r i. '46. is teac h:ng fi r ., , 
g rade a t the Wa s hin g t n-Emer o n sc hoo l i11 
In clcpencle nce, Iowa, thi yea r. 
Evelyn Meyer, R ur. '46. is teac hin .-,· in th ..: 
Por t la nd No. 6 rura l c hool a t A lgona, I owa, 
thi yea r. A g rad uate of th e fo ur-q ua rter rural 
course , he er ve cl a s a n app rentice teac her in 
\,Ves ley tow ns hip, A lgona, la st yea r. 
Dorothy Nagle, B.A. '46, will be th e co m-
mercia l teache r in th e publi c sc hool a t Monti-
ce llo, Iowa, thi yea r. 
Mildred Orr, B.A. '46, is th e kincler o-a rte n 
tea-: her at Monti ce ll o, Iowa, thi s yea r. S he is 
a g radua te of a fo ur-yea r kinclerga rten-p ri -
n:a ry course a t Teac her · Col) eo-e. 
Don Porter, 8. '46, is a ttend in g th e U ni -
versi ty of 'hi ca ·o th is yea r. H e is workin _.,. 
towa rd a n ad va nced degree in po liti ca l science. 
Ruth Pott , r, B.A. '46, w ill be the g irl s' 
ph>·sica l edu ca tio n teac her at th e publi c ·c hool 
;11 Montice ll o, Lowa, thi s yea r. 
Margie Riehl, B.A. '46, i tea chin o· third g rade 
i:! t t he \,Va sh ing ton-Em r ·0 11 chool in Incle-
pe11 dence, Iowa, th i yea r. 
Virginia Rittenhouse, B.A . '46, is teac h ing in 
the kin derga rten in th e F t . Docl o-e, Iowa, chools 
t hi yea r. 
Robert Titsworth, I .A. '46, is ba sketba ll an d 
ba . eba ll coach a t Independence, Iowa, thi s 
yea r . T itsworth i a ve tera n o f \ ,\/oriel vVa r II 
and is ma rri ed to t he fo rme r Janet Prichard, 
B.A. '42. T hey a rc pa re nts of a da ug hter. 
uza 1111 e Dec, bo rn ug ust 10. 
Mrs. Rita Kane Weepie wi ll teac h fourt h 
0
-rade in t he Jn lepend ence, l o wa, schools th is 
yea r . 
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1925-1935 
Edith Irene And~rson, B.A. '25, wa ma rri ed 
to r. 1en H. I eter. on Jun e 12 a t Lorimor, Iowa . 
Befo re her 1narriao·e, 1\fr . Peter son tau g h t in 
the ow rie, I wa, hig h sc hoo l. The Pete r ans 
a re liv in o· nea r Harcourt, Iowa, where th e 
bricleo-roorn is emp loyed in farm in g . 
Harry E . Kelley, B.A. '30, M.A. '43 , North -
western Un ivers ity, was ma rri ed to Kathryn 
Kenda ll June 9 at Marion, Iowa. Mr . Ke ll ey 
received a B.A. degree from Coe Coll e0 ·e and 
a n M.S. clegr · e from Iowa tate a ll ege. T hey 
wi ll be a t ho me a t 132 1 2nd f\ ve. S .E., in Cedar 
Rapids. 
Virginia Lee Sulhoff, Kg.-Pri. '3 1, was mar-
ried to J oh n Orner Jun e 8 a t Coun cil Bluffs, 
Iowa. Befor e her marriage, M rs. Orne r tau 0 ·h t 
at Pacifi c Junction , Tabor and Coun cil Bluffs 
schools. Mr. Orner ser ved in the ig nal corp5 
for 44 month , 30 of whi ch were in the hin a -
India th eater of w a r. 
Arleen Muschewske, E l. '32, was married to 
Douo la s W olf, June 22, in Cedar Fall , Iowa. 
Before her ma rriage, Mrs. Wo lf ta ug ht in th e 
E lkader, Iowa, schools. The co uple wi ll be at 
home in Edgewood, Iowa, where Mr. vVolf 
is emp loyed by the Inter ta te Power Company. 
Genevieve A . Boehmler, B.A. '35, and Lloyd 
J o nes were married A ug u t 8. Mrs. J ones wa 
a n in stru ctor in De Moin e , Iowa, before 
accepti ng a posit ion a secreta ry of the place-
m ent burea u o f Teacher Co ll ge, where she 
has I een sin ce 194 1. 
1936-1939 
Pauline Mary McNally, B.A. '36, B.S. '41 
Columbia U ni versity, was married to Dr. 
Anthony Kaires Jun e 24 at \ ,Vaterloo, Iowa. 
Before her marriage, M rs. Ka ire was a \ ,VA C 
captain. She is a former member of the 
Waterloo library staff. Dr. Kai res, a 0 Taduate 
o f New York niversity's denta l school, has 
returned from 10 month in th e China a r ea 
a a li eutena nt comma nder and ha reported 
to New York for his new a sig nrnent. 
Mary Alice Mather, E l. '36, was marr ied to 
Glenn S. K ees, June 16, at Lauren , I owa. Mr -. 
K ees taug ht at Linn Grove a nd Laurens, Iowa. 
M r. K ees i now in pa rtn ers hip with hi brother, 
E . J. K ees, in a service stati o n in Laure ns. 
Dorothy Stewart, B.A. '36, wa ma rried to 
Donald 0. Cla rk, Ju ne 16, at Nashua, Iowa. 
Before her ma rriage, she ta ug ht in the Oelwein 
h' g h . chool for three yea1·s. Mr. Cla rk is 
,tat io n cl at Ca1 11p tonern a n, P ittsb ur 0 · , Cali f. 
Bertha J~an Reed, E l. '37, a nd Wi lliam A ll n 
E gp·ert were n1 a rriecl, . ove rnb er 18, 1945. M rs. 
E gge rt ha s ta ugh t third g rade in Marion, Iowa. 
T heir add ress i prin gv ill e, Iowa. 
Virginia Auld, B. . '38, wa marri ed to 
vVarren G. See ley in Jun e. Mrs. eeley has 
been a phy ica l edu ca ti on in structor in th e 
schoo ls at Hammond, Incl., fo1· th e pa t three 
yea r . Mr. See ley w orks a t the Kurtt F uel 
Compa ny. The couple w ill be a t hom e in Cedar 
Fal ls, Iowa. 
Naomi R. Boslough, B.A. '38, M.A. '42 orth -
western ni ve r ity, was marri ed to Ma rk A. 
'llorcott, July 6, in Ceda r Fall ·. Before her 
marriage, M rs. Norcott ta ug ht in . ew ton, I owa, 
a nd ser ve I in th e vV A VES. Mr. Norcott is 
a soc iatecl wit h the orthwe. tern Bell Te le-
phone Co. The cquple wi ll li ve at 3804 l\'. 
Franc isco ve., hica,;o, Ill. 
Margaret E . Carlston, B.A. '38, and Robert 
Deeter were ma rried, Jul y 6, a t Ga lesburg , I ll. 
Mr . Deeter was a mernb r of th e sig na l corps 
fo r three yea rs a nd was statio ned in A rling to n, 
Va. M r. Deeter, a g radua te of De ni son Uni-
versi ty, was discharged with the ra nk of major 
afte r se r vice w ith th e si0 ·nal corps. 
Dortha Leetch, Ko-.-Pri. '38, wa marr ied to 
the Rev. ha rl e E lam, Ju ne 1, in Los A nge les, 
Calif. Before her ma rria 0 ·e, Mr . E lam taught 
in th e ibl ey, a nd ioux City, Iowa, school s. 
Rev. E lam i pa tor of vVilmin g ton' Church 
of the laza rene in Lo A nge les. 
Patrick R. McNally, B.A. '38, and Mary Jan e 
Murdock were married June 22. Mr. McNa lly 
is a salesman for th e Burrouo·hs A ddin g 
Machine compa ny at Dub uque. 
Donald H . Blue, B .. '38, was married, Jun e 
4, to Lt. Na ncy tewart o f New York City. Mr. 
Blue i attending Columbia niversity. His 
add ress: 57 \ ,Vi ll ow t., Brooklyn 2, Y. 
Inga Gran, El. '39, and Selmer a nn ess we r <! 
mar ried, Jun e 27, in Sprin °· Grove, Minn .. w here 
they wi ll ma ke their home. Mr. Sa nn e wa s 
discharged rece ntly from th e A rmy. 
Madonna Holland, K g .- P ri . '39, was married 
to J ames William Bol tad, June 29, at Decorah , 
Iowa. Prior to her marriage, Mr . Bolstad 
ta ug ht at L edya rd, Cresco a nd D ecorah. The 
couple are li vin g in Missoula, Mont. 
Emma Beatrice Jones, E l. ' 39, and Paul 
Tasker were married, Apri l 17. Mr . Tasker is 
continuin g to teach at Ons low, I owa. The 
Taskers' aclcl re i vVyomin °·, Iowa, wh ere M r. 
Tasker i engaged in fa rm ing. 
Hubert L. Missildine, B .. '39, was marr ied 
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"Lord Hee Haw" Ends Career 
NOTORIOUS NAZ I, FRED w. K ALTENBACH, 
B.A. '20, the 51-year-old "Lord H ee H aw" of 
Radio Berlin, died last October in a Soviet 
detention camp, Russian authorities announced 
recently. 
Kaltenbach, a native of Waterloo, was one 
of eight Americans indicted June 26, 1943, by 
a District of Columbia grand jury on charges 
of trea:on fo r broadcasting Axis propaganda 
during the war. 
H e taught school at Manchester and at 
Dubuque, Iowa, his birthplace, before going · 
to Berlin to study on a scholarship. H e received 
his M.A. degree from the University of 
Chicago and had almost completed his Ph.D. 
degree at the University of Berlin. 
In 1939 he married Dorothea Peters of 
Germany and returned to America for a visit. 
He told friends in Waterloo that he joined 
forces with Hitler rather than take a $3,600-
a-year job with the American embassy. 
As "Lord H ee Haw," he aimed his "cheery" 
Nazi propaganda talks to "Dear Harry," a 
friend in Waverly, Iowa. 
The Russians reported his death as follows: 
"Death from natural causes in October, 1945, 
while held in internment camp." 
Kaltenbach is survived by his widow, a 
sister, Mrs. Charles D . Wheeler of Jesup, and 
two brothers, the Rev. Adolf Kaltenbach, 
minister at Hibbing, Minn., and Lt. Erwin J . 
Kaltenbach, for several years basketball coach 
in the Ottumwa high school but since 1942 in 
the United States Army. Lieutenant Kalten-
bach's address is G-2, Sect., 1st Inf. Div., APO 
1, c/ o Postmaster, New York, N. Y. 
to Clara Marie Lejeune, May 11 , 1946. Mr. 
Miss ildine is the on of Mr. and Mrs. H. A . 
Missildine, both B.Di. '07. .fr. Hubert Missil-
d ine is now employed by the Vetera n's Admin is-
trat ion at Charles City, Iowa. 
Dorothy May Myers, B.A. '39, was marr ied 
to I ewell Jacobson, J une 22, at Cres ton, Iowa. 
Before her marriage, Mrs. Jacobson taug ht in 
t he Manchester, Iowa, high school. Mr. J acob-
son is in charge of the U. S. Employ ment Office 
a t Leon, I owa . 
Eleanor Su~ Myers, Kg.-Pri. '39, was marri ed 
to Robert L. Pa ul son, Jun e 30. ·1 eforc her 
marriage, M rs. Pa ul son tau 0 ·ht in th e Hoon e 
and Melbourne, lowa, . chool . T he couple wi ll 
make their home at Iowa City where Mr. 
Pa ul on will enter th e U ni ve rsity of I owa. 
Rosemary Neville, E l. '39, was married to 
,Ce rl e Laufer, Jun e 26. Before her marr iage, 
M r . La ufer tau o·ht in the Ma rengo a nd Jesup, 
Iowa, sc hool s. M r. La ufe r is manager of th e 
J e up P rod uce Compa ny. The couple lives in 
J e up. 
Alice Seminger, B.A. '39, was ma rried to 
Howa rd P ter sen of \ ,\latc rl oo, Jul y 17. The 
couple a re li vin o· at 902 Lafayette St., Wate rloo. 
1940 - 19 4 4 
Adeline Elizabeth Kaderabek, Kg.-Pri. '40, 
was married to J ames Ba rnes Helmick, June 19. 
Before her 111arria o·e, fr . Helmick taug ht in 
Vinton, L etts a nd Iowa City. Mr. Helmick, a 
g radua te of Iowa Sta te o lle0 ·e, i engaged in 
fa rmin g with hi s fa ther nea r Colu mbus Junction, 
I owa. 
Marjorie Tarvin, E l. '40, wa s married to F loyd 
J. Little, Jun e 4. T he couple are livi11 °· on a 
fa rm near Gibson, I owa. M rs. L itt le has bee n 
teaching in Grinn ell , Iowa, the pa t three yea rs. 
Mary Brickley, B.A. '41, was married to Cyril 
A. Ha nd felt, Jun e 11. Before her ma rriage, 
1r . Handfelt taug ht in the "Williams hi gh 
sc hool fo r five yea rs. Mr. Handfelt is a ca . hier 
in th e Farn1e r · State Bank at Dow , I owa. 
Kathryn Comfort, E l. '41, wa married to 
Forre t T urn er , Jun e 12, at New P rov idence, 
Iowa . Before her marriage, she taught in the 
Story county, Clemon s, and Marshalltown 
schools. The o-room is engaged in fa rming. 
Hel;m Isabel Davis, K o-.-Pri. '41 , was married 
to E rwin C. P hillipp, June 6, at Ma nchester, 
I owa . Before he1· marri a 0 ·e, he taught in th e 
Ma nche t r schools fo r two yea rs. The Ph illipps 
a re li ving in A rlin crton, Iowa. 
Nadine Hoff, E l. '41 , wa s marr ied to Vernon 
O lson, Jun e I , in Ma r ·ha ll town, Iowa. Before 
her marriage, M r . O lson taug ht in the Dunbar, 
Dy art, a nd New ton, I owa, schools. Mr. and 
M rs. 0 1 on a re mak ing th eir home a t 60 1 East 
Ma in St., in Mar ha ll town, I owa. 
Lois Irene Kettering, E l. '41, a nd Gordon R. 
Rossow were marr ied J un e 16. T hey now li ve 
a t 465 Hi ll side La ne, anta Monica, Calif. Prior 
to her marria o·e, M r . Rossow taug ht in th e 
Akron, I owa, sc hools. A ve teran, M r. R ossow 
plan s to enter a Los A ngeles coll ege prepa rator v 
to studyincr mortuary science. 
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Arabelle Krueger, Kg.-Pri. '41, wa married 
to Albert Turner, Jun e 23. Before her marriage , 
Mrs. Turner ta ug ht in L ake City a nd J efferson. 
A ve teran of W orld War II , Mr. Turner is 
employed by th e Iowa P ublic Service Company 
in La ke City, wh ere the coupl e now li ve. 
Dorothy Porter, E I. '41, and He rm an Moe!! 
were marl" ied, Jun e 14. Mr . Moe n taught fo r 
two yea r at Melvin a nd three yea r a t Sibl ey, 
I owa , previou to her marriage. H er hu band 
is an implement dea ler in Inwood, Iowa, wh ere 
th e couple live. 
Paul.:ne Scott, K g.-Pri . '41 , a nrl Da n L. 
\ 1Vilcox were ma rri d , Ma rch 24 . M rs. \ ,V iicox 
i · teachin o- E no·Ii sh a t Gri swold , [owa, wh ere 
th e coupl e i · li vin g. 
Edith Sykes, B.A. '41, was marri ed to R obert 
Browne, Jun e IS , a t i[aquoketa , Iowa. Fo,· 
severa l year , M r . Browne ha tauo·ht in high 
schoo ls a t O ·ian, J e up, E lvira, a nd E lwood , 
Iowa, and was prin cipa l of the Lo t Nati on 
hig h choo l las t yea r. T hey will li ve on a far m 
near Baldwin, I owa. 
Aurloine Thompson, EI. '41, a nd Ge ne 
K eyarts were married, June 23. They are li vin g 
in Madi son, Conn. 
Dorothy Jane Wilson, B.A. '41 , was marri ed 
to Arn old R eynold , Jun e 16, at Roc hester, 
Mi nn. Befor e her marriage, Mrs. R eynolds 
taug ht in var iou chools in I owa a nd Minn e-
sota. Mr. Reyn old . is farmin g with hi fath er. 
T he coupl e will be at home in Grundy Center, 
Iowa. 
Laura Bollhoefer, K g.- Pri. , '42, wa marri ed 
to Ira L. Hinthorn e, Jun e IS, in Sea ttle, ·w as h. 
Before her marriacre, M r . H inthorn e taug ht 
in the Radcliffe, Laurel, a nd H a rlan chool . 
T he coupl e will be at home a t 819 W. Auo·u ta , 
pokane, \,V ash. 
Kathleen Gappa, E I. '42, was marri ed to Ca rl 
E . Judas, Jun e 12. Before her marriage , fr s. 
Juda wa a n in tru ctor in th e Cla rk vill e, 
!fa n ·on and Algona chool . T he g room is 
empl oyed by th e Atla ntic a nd Pacific Tea Co. 
Their addres : 216 F remont t., \ ,Va terl oo. 
Geraldine Holdeman, K g.-Pri . '42, was mar -
ri ed to Richard E. P lu mmer, July 11. Mr.- . 
P lummer taug ht at Ladora, S hell burg and 
lewhall durin g th e las t fo ur yea r . . Mr. P lu m-
mer served in th e a rm ed force three yea rs. 
The couple's addre s : 216 Loga n Ave., W a ter-
loo. 
Vera Johnson, Rur. '42, a nd Will a rd 0. H olm 
were married ifa rch 7. They li ve in Sto ry City, 
Io wa. 
Maxine Kirby, E I. '42, wa. ma rri ed to \ ,Va rrc 11 
E . R ohrs en, Jun e 16, at S to ry City, Iowa. Mr,; . 
Professor Pelzer Dies 
PROF. LoUJs PELZER, M.D1. '01 , NoTED 
Iowa historian, died June 28 at the age of 67. 
A member of the University of Iowa history 
faculty since 1911, he received the Ph.B. and 
Ph.D. degrees from the University. 
Since 1941 he had been editor of the Missis-
sipi Historical Review, one of the nation's 
foremost historical publications. At the time 
of his death he was vice-president of the 
American Association of University Professors. 
He wa, a member of the faculty board in 
control of the Big Ten conference from 1923 
to 1930, serving as secretary from 1927 to 1929. 
He was married to Mildred Lenore W eenink 
at Dillon, Mont., January 1, 1917. Two sons, 
Lieut. Loren Parker Pelzer and Lieut. Henry 
Pelzer, were killed in service during World 
War II. He is survived by his widow, a brothrr 
and a sister. 
Ro hrssen taught in th e P erry, I owa, school s 
last year. The couple will live in Waterloo. 
Mary Ann Ruppel, B.A. '42, wa married to 
Harry D. F elten stein Jr., June IS, 1946. Both 
a re re idents of Spring fi eld , III. Their address : 
520 W. E dwa rd s S t., Spring fi eld . 
W illiam E. Turner, B. A. '42, was married to 
Virg in ia R oc he H eller o f ew York City, Jun e 
5. M r. T urn er, who was di charged from th e 
Navy on Jul y l , i a law student a t the Uni-
versity of I owa. H e is remain in g in th e Naval 
Re er ve. 
De Ette Wunder, P ri. '42, was married to 
E dwin Grae ttinger, Au 0 ·u ·t 7. he wi ll continu e 
teaching th e fi,·s t g rade in th e Ll oyd T own ship 
con olida ted choo l at T erril, Iowa, this year. 
S he will commute from her home in Graettinger. 
Dorothy Bye, K g.-P ri. '43, married Douglas 
Stowe, Jul y 6. Before her marriage, Mrs. Stowe 
taug ht a t the Duncombe school· in F t. D odge. 
M r. Stowe, a g radua te of th e U ni versity of 
Iowa, i · di strict manager of th e Douglas 
Guardian \ ,Va rehou e corporat ion in Memphi s, 
Te nn. T he couple are livin g in Me mphi . 
Genevieve Engstrom, B.A. '43, was married 
to Kenneth Dilley, B.A. '43, a t Humboldt , Iowa, 
in Jun e. Both :t-.fr. a nd M rs. D ill ey will teach 
~c hool 111 Humboldt thi fa ll. Mr. D ill ey 
a t tended th e U ni versity of \1Vyo111ing las t sum -
mer workin g on hi · mas ter' s deg,·ee. 
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James F . Fox, B.A. '43, and Beth E. Knecht 
were marri ed, August 19, 1946, in W aterl oo. 
Mr. Fox wi ll be coaching in th e public chool., 
of Britt, Iowa, thi s fa ll. 
Mary Elaine Graves, E l. '43, was married. 
Jun e 7, to Ralph 0 . K lin e. Their address : 62;, 
E. Portage Ti-ail , Cuya hoga Fall s, Ohio. 
Shirley Marie Grow, Kg.-Pri. '43 , and Richard 
S. Youno· were marri ed, Jun e 16, 1946. Mrs 
Young i teachin g . econd 0 Tade in the Lon °·-
fellow chool at Coun cil Bluffs, and her hu ba nd 
is attendin °· Creighton U niversity. Their a d -
dre 23 18 o. 9th St., Council Bluff . 
T . Wayne Davis, B.A. '43, and Adele 
\,Vh itenack of \iVood-Rid 0 ·e, 1. J., were ma rri e::I 
Augu t 4. Mr. Davi , a la vy ve teran , is em-
ployfd by th e Latta Sc hoo l Supp ly H ou e of 
Cedar Fall M r . L'av i, ha bee n a sta ti ti ca l 
reseai-ch work e1· f r t he Ca lifo rnia Taxpayers 
As socia tion and is a forme r Hunter Coll ege 
stud ent. Thei r ad d1·es : 2022½ Olive tree t. 
Ceda r Fa ll s. 
Announ ceme nt ha bee n made of th e marriage 
of Mary Jane Holm, K <>'.-P ri . '43, to Milvern 
Ba rz a t Garner, I owa . Before her ma rriage, 
Mrs. Barz taug ht in th e Kl emm e chool for 
three years. The couple are livin°· on a farm 
near Klemme, Iowa. 
Lucille Huibregtse, B.A. '44, was married to 
Glenn Gerdes, B.A. '43, Jun e 15, at Monticello, 
Iowa. Before her marr iage, M rs. G rde taught 
in J esup fo r two yea r . Mr. Ge rde will teach 
·chool at Vermont, Ill., this fal l. 
Ruth Arlene Jones, B.A. '43, wa s married to 
Glenn Bur 0 Ta ff , Jun e 30. Befo re her marriage, 
M rs. Bur 0 Taff tau ght in th e Madi son, Iowa , 
choo ls for 3 yea1· . The couple will be at home 
in Iowa City thi s fall, where Mr. Burg raff ,viii 
en ter th e U niver ity of Iowa. 
Harriet Louise Mason, K <>'.-P ri. '43, was 
married to Albert C. Gravatt , Jun e 16, at 
herok ee, Iowa. Befo re her marriage, M rs. 
Gravat t taug ht two yea rs at Ma rcu and one 
yea r a t Fort Dodge, Iowa. T he couple wi ll li ve 
in T raer, Iowa. 
Edna Mouchka, Rur. '43, was married to 
vVillia m chindh elm, June 27, in Iowa City. 
Before her marriage, Mrs. Schindhelm taug ht 
in t he J ohn ·on county schools. Mr. chindh eln, 
t emp loyed by the Rock I sland Ra il road. 1r. 
and fr s. Schindhelm now live in Iowa ity . 
Iowa. 
Darlene Pearson, K g.-Pr i. '43, wa marr ied 
to H arold D. P itsenba rger, fay 25. Before her 
ma rriage, he taught in th e Redfi eld a nd Da ll a · 
Center, Iowa, schools. The Pitsenbarge rs arc 
at home on a fa rm near Redfield, Iowa. 
Ann Stickrod, K g.-Pri. '43, was married to 
Dea n Ein pahr, Jun e 15, at Wall L ake, Iowa. 
For th e pa t yea r, Mrs. Ein pahr has been 
teac hing in Sioux City, Iowa. In the fa ll , Mr. 
Ein pa hr will a ttend I owa Sta te Coll ege at 
Ames, whe re he a nd hi wife will make th ei r 
home. 
1944-1946 
Bernice Vl/alker, B.A. '44, and T heodore J. 
Petzin°·er were married, Jul y 3. S in ce g radua-
tion, M r . P'.!tzin ger taug ht fo t· two yea rs at 
Hull choo ' Rockford, Ill. H er hu sband is 
a ista nt su1. ·intenclent of th e Bex ley water --
work s in Colu :.·hus. T hei1· add1·e. : 61 I Coll ege 
Ave., Co lumbus ~•. O hi o. 
Shirley Bagge, Kg.-,P ri. '44. was married tn 
Arn old Ri ckl ef. , June 17, at Sioux City, Iowa. 
Before he1· irarria o·e, i[rs. Rickie£ tau o·ht in th e 
T itonka g rade sc hool. 
Eleanor Engelson, K g.-Pri.'44, and Ralph L e(' 
were married, Jun e 30. For the pa t two yea rs. 
Mrs. Lee tau 0 ·ht a t Zearing , Iowa. 
Marjory Lois Fenimore, Kg.-Pri. '44, was 
married to Raymond F . Paul, June 13, at Eddy-
ville, I owa. Before her marriage, Mrs. Pau l 
tau g ht at Eddyvi lle for two yea r . Mr. Pau l i 
a student at Iowa State College. Their address: 
305 Lynn, Ames. 
Mary Helen Holtby, E l. '44, and F . John 
Pylman, Jr., '42-'43, were married, June 23. Mr. 
Py lman return ed in May from three years in 
th e er vice. Mrs. P ylman has been teachin g-
at tory City, Iowa, for two year . The Pylman · 
are located in Cedar Fall s thi s year wh ere Mr. 
I ylm an will continu e work toward his degree. 
Eleanor Ann McLaughlin, Kg.-Pri. '44, was 
marr ied to J ame lei! O 'B ryon, July 22. Before 
he r ma rriage, M rs. O ' Bryon taught at Li comb, 
Iowa. The couple now li ve in Ma rshalltown , 
where M r. O'B ryon is employed. 
Marjorie Diana Moodie, B.A. '44, was married 
to R udolph Vodi cka, Jr. , July 17, a t Waver ly, 
Iowa. Prio r to her ma rriage, Mr . Vodicka 
tau 0 ·ht fo1· two yea r in th e Mt.Vernon, Iowa, 
schoo ls. Mr. Vodi cka is a sociated with hi s 
fa th er in busin e in Mt. Vern on. 
Ina Mae Payne, Rur. '44, and Eugene Moffitt 
w re married, Jun e 14. Mr . i(offitt is con-
tinuin g to teac h a t Bucking ham, Iowa. ir. 
Mo ffitt i engaged in farm ing. 
Mary Stein, B.A. '44, was married to John 
F. Ri epe a t Burlin g ton, Iowa , Jul y 6. Befor-=! 
her marri age, M rs. Riepe taug ht in Burlin g ton. 
Ensio·n h.iepe is a t I resent na viga tor on a 
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pa tro l bom ber. T hey live in Pana ma w here Air Force. T hey will make their home in 
E nsign R iepe is stationed. Yak ima, Wash. 
Margaret Tanner, Kg. -P ri . '44, was ma rried 
to Don Ma rtin in June. Before her marriage , 
M rs. Ma rtin taught in the Blanche Stodda rd 
school in I owa Fa ll s, I owa. T he couple w ill 
live on a fa rm nea r Eagle Grove, I owa. 
Dorothy Thomae, K g.-P ri . '44, was married 
to Victor Steege, Jun e 7, a t Gladbrook, Iowa. 
Hefore her marriage, Mrs. Steege taught in t he 
New H artfo rd Consolida ted School fo r two 
yea rs. T he bridegroom er ved four yea rs w it !1 
th e 34th D ivi sion and was di scharged in July, 
I 945. T hey a re living in T ama, Iowa. 
Barbara McCollough, K g.- Pri. '45 , an d 
Hichard C. Talcott were ma rried, Jun e 28, in 
\IVebste r City, Iowa. M r . Ta lcott fo r merly 
taug ht in th e schools a t Man on but will teach 
a t K elley, Iowa, thi s year. Mr. Talcott is 
enroll ed in the a rchitectura l engin eers depai-t -
ment a t I owa Sta te Coll ege. T hey a re makin g 
th eir home in A mes, I owa. 
Beth Ione Anderson, K g. -I' ri . '45, wa ma rried 
to Dona ld D . D irks, Jun e 16, a t Re inbeck, Iowa. 
Before her marriage, M r . D irks wa a 0 Tadc 
in st ru cto r a t D insda le, I owa. In September 
t he couple will be at home in Iowa City, ,Iowa, 
wh ere M r. D irks w ill complete work towa1·d a 
degree. 
Betty Bazel, K g.-Pri. '45, was ma rried to 
J oh n Gri te, Ap ril 21, a t Burlin o-ton, Iowa. T hey 
a re now livin g a t 323 No. l inth t., Co lumb ia, 
Mo. , w here M r. Griste is a ttendino- the U ni -
ve r ity of Missouri . Before her ma rriao-e, M r - . 
Gri te taught at Davenport, I owa. 
Reva Cooney, R ur. '45 , was marri ed to M uri 
Greenfield, May 31 , a t O maha, Neb r. Before 
her marriage, Mrs. Greenfi eld taugh t in th e 
rura l sc hools of Adams county fo r th ree and 
one-half years. The Greenfield a re li vin g in 
V illi ca, Iowa. 
Barbara Dewees, K g.-Pri . '45, and Mac Vv. 
Updegraft were marri ed on May 25 a t \ 1Vate1·-
loo, Iowa . Mrs. U pdegraft taug ht in th e kin -· 
derga rten departm ent of the chools a t Bri tt , 
Iowa, during th e past yea r . 
Marlys Jean Engstrom, K g.-Pri. '45, a nd 
Robert C. H eide were married, Jun e 9. M rs. 
Heide taug ht second grade a t R enwick, I owa, 
la t yea r a nd w ill continu e her duties there 
thi s yea r. 
Betty Haaf, R ur. '45, wa married to Don 
Sc hl ect, Jun e 1. Before he r marriage, Mr . 
Schl ec t ta ugh t ·chool a t Gra nd R iver No. 7. Mr. 
Schlect er ved ove rsea 22 month w ith the 8th 
Janelle Murdock, Kg.-Pri . '45, was married 
to Gera ld L. K ewatt of E ldora, Augu t 4. T he 
couple w ill make th eir home in E ldora whe re 
fr . K ewatt is engaged in t he co ntrac tin g busi-
ne s. M rs. Kewatt taught in th e publi c schools 
of D ike, I owa, las t year. 
Lola Larie Pine, B.A., '45, was married to 
Clark A ll en Sweetser, July 7. Before her m ar -
riage, M rs. Sweetser taught in the R olfe , Iowa, 
sc hool. Mr. Sweetser planned to re-enter I owa 
Sta te College in Septemb er, w orkin g toward 
hi s master 's degree in structura l engin eerin g. 
Patricia Traeder, B.A. '45, was married to 
Vern on E. Barnhou e, June 16, a t Odebolt, 
Iowa . M rs. Ba rnh ouse has been teach in g fo r 
th e pa t year in t he Clinton schools. T he 
couple will be a t home in Ca ey, Iowa, where 
fr . Ba rn hou e w ill be associa ted with his fat her 
in fa rmin g. 
Irene Wickersheim, K g.-Pri . '45, a nd Clyde 
A. Brun kil l were ma rried, July 14. Mr. and 
M rs. Brun skill ope ra te a da iry fa rm we t of 
Ceda r Fa ll . T heir address : route 2, Ceda r 
Fa ll s. 
Verdice B. Haffner, Ru r. '46, a nd Ov ia 
Cha rl es W ood we re marri ed, Jun e 26, a t th e 
eda r Heig hts Comm uni ty Church. M r. W ood, 
who er ved in the lavy three yea rs, is a fo r mer 
Iowa Sta te College studen t. T heir add ress: 
11 8 So. O kfu kee Ave., Box 1296, W ewoka, 
O kla. 
Virginia Lee Clayton, Rur. '46, was marri ed 
to Marlu O lds, June 28. M rs. O lds plans to 
teach in t he J anesv ille co n olida ted sc hool next 
year. M r. Olds is an employee of the Texaco 
ta tion. The couple plans to reside w ith the 
bride's parents in Cedar F a ll s, Rt. 3. 
Reba Gaile Flathers, B.A. '46, was ma rried 
to George F. Sch uck in Marshalltown , Iowa, 
Jun e 23. Before her marriage, Mrs. Schuck 
taug ht in t he P ra irie City, Iowa, high sc hool. 
T he couple will live in Palmy ra, N. J. 
Mary Elizabeth Sykes, B.A. '46, and Glen 
fa rtin were married Jun e 29. They are living 
a t 2225 Walnut St., Cedar Fall s. Mr. Mart in 
i employed by the Martin P aper D istri buting 
Co. 
Harriett Fagan a nd Norman E . White, both 
B.A. '46, were ma rr ied, May 25, a t the Metho-
di t Church in Ceda r Fall s. M r. a nd M r , . 
\ ,Vhite a re livin g a t W as hington, Iowa. M r. 
Whi te i coach a t the junior coll ege. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Vern A. Kramer (Clara Koerner 
J.C. '27 ) announce the birth of a son, Vern 
Augu t II, Feb ruary 17, 1946. The Kramers 
are living at 407 o. 18th St., Fort Dodge, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley C. Dyson (Helen A. 
Shield , Pri. '29) are the parent of a daughter, 
Jaqueline Suzanne, born January 24. They are 
livin g at 220 East Figueroa Street, Santa 
Barbara , Calif., where Mr. Dyson is manager 
of men's department of a clothing store. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Petersen (E. J . Petersen, 
B.A. '30) are the parents of a daughter born 
April 5. Th is is their third child. Mr. Petersen 
is regional sales manager for the new Junior 
Lan o·ua o·e and Arts, a monthly publication for 
children aged 2 to 12. The first issue was off 
th e pres September I. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester W. Artherholt (Iren{ 
L oun sberry), B.S. '31 and El. '29, respectively, 
announ ce the birth of a son, Craig Alan , 
fa y 24, 1945. They have another on, Gary, 
4, and are living at 23~ Rosebud Aven ue, Wa-
terl oo. Mr. Artherholt is an accountant with 
Matt Parrott and Sons Company, Waterloo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hultigren (Mildred 
Lindstrom, E l. '31) are the parents of a son, 
Jame Paul, born July II. Mr. Hultigren served 
three years in the army air corps as a weather 
ob erver. The Hu ltigrens live on a farm near 
Marathon, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gale C. Anderson (Gertrude B. 
Youn o-) , B.A. '32 and E l. '30 respectively, are 
the parents of a daughter, Janet Ruth, born 
July 18. Th eir address : 2731 E. 4th St., Water-
loo. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Gordon Benson, B.A. '32, 
a nnoun ce th e birth of a son, J ohn Mark, Apri l 
30. Mr. Benson was di scharged in October, 
1945, after three years of service with the 
Navy. He has now resumed his form er posi-
tion with the Ft. Dodge Laboratories, Ft. 
Dodge, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Benson are living 
at 621 North Th ird Street, Ft. Dodge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Douglass (Margaret Cal-
derwood, B.S. '35) are the parents of a daughter, 
Donna Marian, born Apri l 13. Their address : 
228 Kan sa Ave., Topeka, Kan. 
Chief Warrant Officer Carl E. Newcomer 
and Mrs. Newcomer (Lois Spence, Kg.-Pri. 
'36) announce the birth of a daughter, J ani s 
Joan. Their address: Box 821, Miami 35, Fla. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester McClary (Esther Miles, 
B.S. '37) are the parents of a son, orman Ray, 
born February 17. They live in Glenwood, 
Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. ·A . L. Brown (Edna M. Lee 
E l. '39) announce the birth of a son, Russell Lee, 
born June 4, 1946. Their address : Morning Sun, 
Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Mickelson (Jeanne Leo, 
'39-'41) are the parents of a boy, Michael Rich. 
Mr. Mickel son is attending law chool at the 
Univer ity of Iowa in Iowa City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ure (Ruth Clemen , B.A. 
'39) are the parents of a son, Thomas Clemens, 
born Apri l 7, 1946. The couple lives at 2726 
Barnard, San Diego, 10, Calif. They have 
another child, a daughter, Nancy E llen, 2. Mr. 
Ure is assista nt manager of a fmance office 
in San Diego. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore C. Wright (Marian 
Ashley, B.A. '39) are the parents of a daug hter, 
Marilyn Grace, born March 16. Their address : 
1113 Lucas St., San Fernando, Calif. 
Lt. and Mrs. Clifford Gregory Hall (Ruth 
Yocum, B.A. '40) announce the birth of a 
daughter, Lizabeth Ann, October 23, 1945. Prior 
to her marriage Mrs. Hall taught in Iowa City. 
She is making her home with her parents in 
Suther land, Iowa, while her hu sband is in the 
service on the island of Oahu. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stahly (Doris Volz, El. 
'40) announce the birth of a son, John Wilson, 
June 2. Mr. Stahly, '39-'41, was a lieutenant in 
the Army and is now employed by the Sherwin--
Williams Company in St. Paul. Their add ress: 
42 E. 5th St., St. Paul, Minn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Able (Helen Risser, 
Kg.-Pri. '41) are the parents of a son, Roger 
Wayn e, born on February 25. Mrs. Able for-
merly taught at Springville, Stanwood, and 
Clear Lake, Iowa, before her marriage, Jun e 
8, 1944. 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Watts (He len 
Streed, B.A. '41) are th e parent of a daughter , 
ora Lynn, born J une 23. Mrs. Watt s taught 
in the Brooklyn, N . Y . schools la t year. Her 
addres : 272 Gates Ave., Brooklyn, . Y. 
Lt. and Mrs. H. Edwin Bro (Constance 
Gu llixson ) , B. A. '42 and B.A. '41, respective-
ly, ann ounce the birth of a son, Brian Edwin, 
born Ma rch 5. Their addres 214 West 
Winnipeg, an Antonio, Texas. Lt. Bro is in 
cha1·ge of the tools and machinery branch o f 
the supply division at Kelly Field, Texas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Jensen ( fary Ann 
Smith, B.A. '42) announce the birth of a son, 
Robert Lyle Jr., March 11, 1946. Mr. Jen sen 
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was relea ed fro m the avy las t 1ovembe r, a nrl 
is opera tin g a store in Graet tinger, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Wachter (Ma rgery 
Hass, Kg.-Pri . '43) a nnounce the birth of a son, 
J oh n F 1·ederi ck, May 25. Mrs. W ac hter taught 
in Fonda a nd Belle P la ine prior to her ma rriage. 
T hey reside a t Hi ll sboro, Wis. , w here Mr. 
Wac hter is vocationa l agricultural in stru ctor 
in the high school. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bossom (Maxine Russe ll , 
E l. '44) are t he pa rents of a daug hter, J acquelyn 
ue, born March 9. The Bossoms live at 
P lain field, Iowa, w here they a re engaged in 
fa rmin g. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Robertson (Mildred 
Loomer, B.A. '45 ) a re the pare nt of a son, 
Da ni el Dean, born May 30. T he Robertso ns 
li ve in Manila, I owa. 
• • 
Mrs. J. E. Rundles (Ella Rich), E l. '82, died 
Ju ne 22 a t J anesville, Iowa. She is survived by 
her hu sband and one daug hter, Mary, now Mrs. 
W illiam Gru pp of Cedar Fall . Mr . Rundles 
was a si ter of th e la te profes or A. W . Rich 
of th e normal school, and an aunt of Walter 
Rich, Cedar Fall s grocer. 
Mrs. James D. McNair (E lla A. Farrington), 
M.D i. '94, died a t W essin gton, S. Dak., in 
Ma rch, 1946. She had li ved in Wess ington since 
1918. She was married in September, 1894. T he 
couple had no chi ldren. A brother, John, of 
Pasadena, Calif. , survives. 
Mrs. J. C. Willson March (Kattie Younkin ), 
F ri . '95, died May 31 in Pasadena, Calif., w here 
he had made her home since 1938. She served 
as a nur e fo r evera l years an d as a house 
mother a t a fra tern ity house in Iowa City. She 
is urv ived by a si ter, Effie Younkin Betti s 
of Pasadena. 
Mrs.. J. R. Lucas (Jessie M. Barnt), M.D i. '99, 
died a t K ansas City, Mo., June 17. She taug ht 
in W a ll L ake, Algona and S ioux City, Iowa. 
She is survived by three children. She had 
been a resident of Kansas City, Mo., sin ce 1917. 
Mrs. John Mulvehill (Nell Corrigan), B.D i. 
'03, died August 4 in Minneapolis, Minn. A 
native of Cedar Fall s, she moved to Minneapolis 
after her marriage. She is survived by her 
hu sband, three sons and a daug hter. 
Ralph L. Patty, B.Di. '07, died Novem ber 7, 
1945 . H e received the master 's degree from 
Iowa State College and was a member of the 
Iowa Alumni Hold Reunion 
FOURTEEN MEM BERS OF THE T EACHERS 
COLLEGE family held a voluntary and spon-
taneous picnic reunion in Crapo Park, Burling-
ton, Iowa, August 4. 
The reunion was such a success that the 
group set a date for next year's get-together, 
the first Sunday in August, 1947. The site 
will be the same, Crapo Park Shelter H ouse. 
D orothy McFadden, B.A. '37, of Burlington 
was elected secretary for the coming year. 
Those present at this year's impromptu 
affair included: June Korf, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Nelson, J erry and Elizabeth, and Zelda 
Lane, all of Mediapolis, Iowa; Alice McFadden, 
Creswell, Linda Sue and Janie, all of Reinbeck, 
Iowa; Mr. and M rs. John Jones, Middletown, 
Iowa; Jennnie Brennen, West Burlington, Iowa; 
Dorothy McFadden and Ruth Barton, Bur-
lington, Iowa. 
Commenting on the reunion, M r. A. C. 
Fuller, director of the alumni service, reports 
that his office will be glad to assist other loca l 
groups in having similar reunions. H e stands 
ready to prepare lists of alumni and to send 
out the invitations. 
South Dakota Sta te College faculty fo r severa l 
years. 
Maude Flanagan, F ri . ' 14, died in Council 
Blu ffs, Iowa, August 3. She taught in O range 
City, Iowa, and in Mitchell , S. Dak., w here 
she was supervisor of a ll primary g rade . 
Mrs. Anna F. Sheffield, Rural ' 17, died J uly 
6, 1944, in the home of her son in F t . Dodge, 
after an illness of several years. Mrs. Sheffield 
taug ht in the Eldora public schools fo r a nu mber 
of years. · 
Mrs. Franklin Wilson (H elen Star ff), H .E. 
'23, died on May 5, a t her home north of Vin -
ton, Iowa. Before her ma rriage in 1925 he 
ta ught fo r four yea rs in the schools a t Blairs-
town a nd Marble R ock, Iowa. She served 
a pres ident of the Vinton school board from 
1941 to 1944. Surviving are her hu sband, one 
son, Tom, and two sisters, M rs. Nealia McCoy 
of Ka nkakee, I ll. , and Mrs. H aze l Umbaugh 
of W aterloo, Iowa. 
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PANTHER PAPAS 
( Continued from page eighteen) 
were taken. When he found he could ride a 
kiddy car and save footsteps, he apparently 
postponed the walking stage. "That's effi-
ciency," say his parents. 
Jonni Lu Colville, 1 ½, hasn't taken any 
football lessons yet and probably won't. Her 
father, Willis Colville, says that she likes to 
read. "She even holds the book right side up," 
he says unmodestly. Brown-haired and brown-
eyed, Jonni would rather ride on daddy's shoul-
dres than go to bed or take a nap. 
The blonde, curly-headed son of Eugene 
"Curly" Steinkamp is Dave. Two years old, 
Dave is a lively youngster who likes to keep 
his parents jumping. "Curly" hasn't started 
him on football yet, but that will come later. 
After all, dad was the leading conference scorer 
in 1942. Dave must try to do better! 
Dr. Barnett Presents Hospital 
OR. R. L. BARN ETT, B.01. '03, a physician 
in Atlantic, Iowa, for a quarter of a century, 
formally presented the Atlantic Memorial 
Hospital to the city in a program dedicated to 
men and women of World War II, Sunday, 
July 21. 
Associated with Dr. Barnett in the gift ~ere 
seven of his professional associates. 
The hospital has been operated as a business 
enterprise by Atlantic physicians since 1916 and 
now represents $130,000.00. It will henceforth 
be a non-profit institution. At present the 
hospital has a 50-bed capacity. 
Following his graduation here, Dr. Barnett 
studied medicine at the University of Iowa, 
receiving the M.D. degree in 1907. In 1908 
he married Florence Cady. Two daughters, 
Evelyn and Doris, graduated from Teachers 
College in 1930 and 1931 respectively. They 
have another daughter, Joyce. 
HOMECOMING 
( Continued from page five) 
presented at half-time ceremonies, with a flank 
of "I " Club escorts, and crowned by Governor 
Robert D. Blue. 
Adding sparkle and zip was the Teachers 
College band, directed by Myron J. Russell. 
The reason for the extra zip was the natty, new 
dark blue wool whipcord uniforms, with gold 
accents. 
The effervescent student body added "show-
manship" touches of its own to the Home-
coming program. Preceding Fr'iday's outdoor 
pep rally was an all-girl variety show in the 
men's gymnasium. A male "Homecoming 
Follies" followed the next day. 
The drama department, meanwhile, turned 
out an excellent production of its own. This 
time, co-directors Hazel B. Strayer and Stanley 
Wood fashioned an exceedingly authentic melo-
drama, "The Great Diamond Robbery," or 
"Innocence Saved." 
Homecoming continued with the dance in 
the Commons. N at Towles and his orchestra 
played. An over-flow crowd stepped out to 
his smooth rhythms. And so ended the 25th 
annual Homecoming. 
Alumnus Rides "Dreamboat11 
WHEN THE ARMY'S FAMED "DREAMBOAT" 
warmed up her engines and took off on her 
scheduled 10,000 mile non-stop flight from 
Hawaii to Cairo, she carried in her mailbags the 
last issue of The Alumnus. 
The Alumnus was on its way to Lt. ComJr . 
Noel R. Bacon, B.S. '38, now an assistant naval 
attache with the American legation at Cairo. 
Originally, The Alumnus was sent to Major 
Blaine K. Coburn of the army air forces in 
Hawaii. When Major Coburn discovered an 
item in the magazine about his former class-
mate, Lieutenant Bacon, he forwarded the 
magazine to him. A supply officer at Hickam 
field, Major Coburn helped to prepare the 
B-29 "Dreamboat" for its history-making 
fl ight. 
Page Thirty-two THE ALUMNUS October 
Fall and Winter Euents 
November I 0-College Symphony Orchestrc Concert, 8 p.m. 
November 16-Football, Drake University at Cedar Falls, 2 p.m. 
November 18-Concert Series, Raya Garbousova, cellist, 8 p.m. 
November 27-Fall quarter ends 
December 2-Registration for Winter Quarter 
December 6-Concert, Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, 8 p.m. 
December 6 and 7-lntercollegiate Debate and Discussion Tourna ment 
December 10-College Band Concert, 8 p.m. 
December 15-Oratoria Messiah, 4 p.m. 
December 20-Holidoy Recess begins. 5 p.m. 
January 6-lnstruction resumes 
January 7-Cancert Series, Lotte Lehman, sporano, 8 p rr. 
January 17-Femmes Fancy 
January 2 1-Professor Hons Kohn, Lecturer 
January 21 28-Alexander Uninsky, Pianist 
Drop Us a Line • 
Don't miss future copies of your ALUMNUS just because you neglected 
to drop a line to the Alumni Bureau informing us of your new address. 
Let your classmates know, too, all about your present whereabouts. Send 
this information today to the Alumni Bureau, Iowa State Teachers College, 
Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
